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The announcement that Ml* Lucia F. K
bafl. National Superintendent <

I 17 I gether an audience that packed tbe hall to Hs
•' '" I utmost capacity and compelled a large nuni-
5 sn ! her to stand up around the doors and in the

lobby. After reading of Scriptures and
prayer by Rev. Dr. Lewis,,President French

itrodnced Mi* Kimbdl, who gai
U t t l , TELEPHONE

list of "pecial bargains thai
White & Boo offer

—Over one month of
Spring will open on Sunday, March 30th, at

—The gotten along several of tbe street*
Of the city are dogged with kse, in direct vio-
Ut run of a city ordinance.

—The Metucbeo wheelmen win give a re-
ception at the residence of Mr. R- M. John-
ston of that pl»ce on Friday evening.

—The member* of St. Mary's Dramatic Aa-
aodalion are engaged rehearsing two drai
to be presented in St. Mary's Hall soon.

—The Nsnkn of surviving members of the
Hlnth Regimes*, New Jersey Volonte,
will be held at EHxabeth on February 8th.

—The sale of W&W b progressing rapidly
Mme. ¥—?yaha'« appearance- at Music Hall
on Tbarsday evening in Shillar's great histor-
i c play "Mary Staar*."

Chartw Hurley, a colored lad from White

tended and eloquent address on "Trained
Force* in the Temperance Work." She spoke
of her Chicago home and of the scenes of woe
xbe had wltnes-etl there because oC toe drink
habit. She told of two young men who drank
and committed murder, and knew not of ft
until the following day, also of a boy who

f hi t h ' i t elay dying

BOOK station, ' is committed to the Somer-
vffle jail taut week tor ctealing a boi of Cigars

—The city Council wOl bold an adjourned
wsnon thtaeveninc, when it is expected ttmt
final disposition will be made of f J« applica
lion* lor liquor license*.

—Cbritbnaa and New Year will not fall on
Saturday again until IS*. The year is-.r.
will be leap year, else tbp festivals named
would t In n occur on Katun la. v.

—The Rahway Reform Club has ««Wv
ored to procure the service, of Joseph Eog
Hah, the teropetuce revivalist, for a serif* of
meetings, but no definite time could be fixed.

—The Philadelphia and Reading "camel-
back'1 freight engine, which formerly J
through to Jersey City, are now stopped
Bound Rrook, and Central locomotive* take
the trains to tide water.

—The sidewalks along West Third and Ub-

e and whisp-rre.1 . "Mother, promise
u will sign the plt-lse.- We must »vr the
ung by training them to hate this evil.

Science was coming to our help, and the
Church WM rousing up. and the nation was
stirring itoelf as never before. God iswftfa us

oonqner. Since Dr. Richardson's
investigations we had a multitude of text
books on alcohol. The fact that Use Sunday
school was teaching the evils of intemperance

_ also encouraging. We ahonld do as Biddy
suggested, imprison the whisk., y and let the
man go free. When a Sabbath school super-
tandent asked the scholars what was mean,
by affixing the autograph to a paper non
could tell, but when another asked them

g the pledge meant, one little ona
•'Giving your word and sticking

it." Children alwayi
langMge and know much i
think. B lumtf them and much will be done

tetfroy intemperance. Only think of it.
voter out of every five couW not read,

and there were in tbe United States several
MS in like condition. What must be
• Educate tbe young. Tbe Lord

_ with us and why ahonl
Our ship of temperance was sailing on, and
the breexe of God was in her sails and the

of Nazareth at ber helm. An appeal for
•re wan made by President French, and
obtained, after which the benediction

wai pronounced by Rev. W. K. Hooeyman.
Urge number nocked around Miss Kim ball

•rtysi o in a disgraceful condition

extent as to make some portion!, of those
thoroughfares almtwt impassible.

—It is a far, far better thing to *ub<
for jour own paper than to borrow your
neighbor's. You can have your own Jost
when you want it—and so can the neJghbo
of wlioni you borrow.

—The shaft days that everybody dreads

were on the 31st of December.

—About one hundred dentist* representing
the Central New Jersey Dental Awoctatkn
Sorthero Hew Jersey met at Montclair on
Friday evening, to bear the reading of papers
and to discos, the methods of the profession

—The horse belonging to William Gran
uatt of TTat Fourth street" which run *wi
on Friday has SUM* been killed by order.
the owner. The animal was severely Injun
internally and recovery was thought tol

to take place in the Crescent Avenue church
on a date to be bereafter announced. The
concert will probably be substituted in place

" IB of the sociables of the Young People'

—The Fanwood Firemen's Relief Asaoeia
tioo has elected the following officers:
P. Hall, prwudent; Thomas J. NichoU.
pnatdcat; Norman Dunu, secretary; John
A. F. Simpson, treasurer. Tht
has tl.flW well Invested.

—On Friday evening next
Club of this city will hold their orst annual
ball in tie Casino Rink, for which they are
making extensive arrangements. Good uiusi
w in b« in attendance and a large crowd is an-
ticipated. Tbetickets are SO «

—We are compelled to reject anonymous
cwunmnicMirni. We do not publish tbe
namni unless the writers so desire, but require
the name as evidence of good faith. We hav
several communications of that natu
which are withheld awaiting compliance *
the rule.

-Henry Hohen of Eliz*l>eth, who wascc
mittsd to tbe county jail last wwk for thirl?
4ays for dbonkaiy conduct, baa been rehaaed
«n a writ of habeas corpus famed by Jndjje
Magie, up™ application of counsel for tbe
prisoner. Twtlmaay was produced to show
">at the commitment was defec
t is mid, intends to bring salt for Cains iu>

it against the city.

Tradition djscoara<e> tha
^Member with May, and when such mar-
™«« tock pUoe in l o n w r UBMS they we™
owaHy recorded in some such way as tfcfe : _

August (1782). At Bath. Captain Sam-
aged Si, to Mrs. Munson. * lady of rank
rtd 8ft" W

y
his mother's inten-

long and tedknrs fllnesa frmn Bright's di
ise. Deceased was in tbe 41st year of hi

age, and had been a resident here for seven
i past. About a year ago be was o

g
congratulate ber on' he

h Hon Job Male
to cong
whom
ltf

ulate ber
i Hon. Job

d d l

n' her speech, among
Male, who wu on the
intested liJwhom wai Hon. Job Male, o

platform, and a deeply interested li

Mrs. Angerbauer of Pearl street, North
Plaintteld, gave birth to a baby boy ~

»y iiioniinis.
At the services in St. Mary's church yester-

day Father Smyth preached an eloquent m
non on "Faith."

On Saturday evening, 15th tnst., Miss I
lie Lake and Mr. Daniel Tayuor were marri
by Bev. Dr. Yerite*; at his residenca.

Jamet Casey, formerly of this city, but™
of the metropolis, spent yesterday at t
residence of his father. Mr. P. Casey of Third
and Mew streets.

The Alpha Club of this city will _
fourth sociable of the season on Wednesday
evening. Tbe sociable will be tendered to
Frank Voaseller and will be given at tbe red
decce of Mrs. J. E. Hunter, an aunt, on
Broadway.

A boy named HaUock of West Fifth street,
was steering a 'bob" down what 1B known as
tbe Bah way hill on Thursday when the slods
were run into the gutter and young Hallock
received painful injuries about the bead by

>ming in contact with a stone. He is re-
ivering from the injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. George Smock and Dr.
Mrs. Feuneld of this city were present at the
marriage ceremony of Margaretta, daughter

Mm A. B. Voorbeea to William B. Brew
ster of Hew York city, which occurred at the
residence of the bride's mother, near New
Brunswick, on the 13th Instant.

Bddfe, the eleven-year-old son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Smith of Manning avenue in the
oorougn, \r> recovering from a severe attocl
of inflammatory rheumatism. The child's
life was at one time dispaired of, but Dr
Toruliimon, the attending physician, now has
him on n fair way i.

Mr. J. W*. Symons, formerly o.
street, this city, has been for several years a
resident of the town of Brandon, Conn, li

fay John i. Ferine. In Brandon be is a

who will rejoice at his prosperity.

f taiiius health, and for the last nine weak
has been confined to hia room most of Ih

Daring the boHday
stein, bat had a relapse, wm

until Thursday last bis conditloo n
conaklered dangerous. Since then be
been continually on the decline, and de-

spite the uut i ring efforts of Dr. Endlcott, tbe
physician, quietly passed away at
it oYlock last evening. Tbe de-
i a member of Trinity Reformed
d wait for two yean superintendent

it the Sunday school. On February 1st, 1882,
elected clerk of tbe church consistory,

which position he bald with accuracy until
April T, 188ft, when be was foreed to resign on

health. Deceased was subse-
quently elected an elder of the church, bat
this be was compelled to decline. A wife
and four sons survive him, the oldest son
being but sixteen years of age. His father.
Rev. Dr. WestorBrooklyn.N.Y.,is connected
with the Board of Miarfom, of the Re-
ormed Church. Under date of January 0,
885, the following paragraph concerning
Mr. West appeared in T B E NI

Charles S. West was born in Middleburg,
Jchoharie county. New York. July 11, 1HW,
•b graduated at William's College in IBM,
ind is now a member of the firm of Dauchy
md Co., advertising agento, of New York
•it y. He was elected to the Council in 1SS3
!rom the Third Ward on the Republican 1
ret, and drew tbe short term. He w a s . ,

elected sX tbe December election, and has two
years to serve. In the last Council he
.•hainnnn of the Alms committee and

his bride. In February, 1T0B, "Robot
Be, e«q., of Coot-burgh, Ireland, aged » ,

to MBE Annie Nugent, aged l i He served
in kjBK WfHfem* wan and received a two in
HUMMS." Particulars of height, u well ay of
•ge, fortune and length of courtdup wen

• (17M). Al Tor*,

thoojMd

uil*r of the lat« ftri
of Earl and Jacques, civil engineers and snr
veyors here, who went west about nine
months ago, returned to this city on a visi
last evening. Mr Jacques is at present in-
gaged in tbe civil engineering department of
the Western Division of the Chicago, St

Re will remain East about twelve day*.
Tbe nemben of I1 Inch Dalgren Post, O. A
, ot Elimbeth, have shown their apprecia
io of numerous coortesk* extended to ok

aoldien* in reference to pension papers, etc.
the County Clerk's office, by presenting to

County Clerk James a Vosseller. of Ptainfiekl
a handsomely engrossed set of reaolutions
taring such am ireciation. and to Deputy Clerk
John L. Crowcll, of this city, a heavy gok
ring, for the same purpose. We understand
that tbe courtesies referred to have been that
the fees allowed by law have

tioo.—Rahway Democrat.
Frances a , wife cat Joseph B. MoafacH-, died

_t her home on W«H Fifth street, at an early
boor yesterday morifng, in the fifty-fifth
y - r of her age. "
time

«bk> U. kave be
•everal weeks at Astmry Park, retuming
borne greatlT in. proved in health. She w
a devout member of the Seventh-Day Bapb
church and leaves behind a large drc-U
friends and acquaintances who will «ym
pathiae with the bereaved family in their af
flirtion. Tbe funsral service will take place

Chariest m. «"•>•(,
Bom Jury nth. 184S, died Jan. 33d, 188T.

cttre

WHAT PEOPLE SAY \

EDITOH Enimro Miwa:—John Bubns-1
and wife of Eighth street are in a destitute
condition. They have but Ts cents per week i

one-half ton of-cn*] per month, and are
in great need of a little money. They '-> '-

are both bonest and industriompeople. He nVfimlJ^f .
was a soldier, which is al! the more pity that hutch on w<-
the couple should lie brought to tbe verge of
starvation. From appearances their suffer-
ogs will soon end forever, unless relief is af-

-OW-WOBEMAX WITH JOHN

EDITOR Bvaarnto Nlnt:—Xcuse me for
preBrtDB; my disappointment, but I xpected

the female z's woold this year be xclnded
from xercisfng the prftilege of helping the

jnseUers in their accursed work of destroy-
K our homes. By the way, would it not be
good plan for those nunsauers, in return

for favors reoelred, to teach the x's ima> and

<C ent-a- S»o etl-ffi o I u m n.

V DE8IRABLE home for the right sort of
people. Mrs. J. S. Totrnsend having

leaaed the •Berry Estate,- M M Craig Place
nd Someraet street, respectfully an
•es that she has opened a thoroug

t b l b t h l ' b d i h

those XCCRABLI "XV.

A. C h u a i r for tdc ( h u r i l n b i r
SDITOB EVESIKU Nre*;-There U another

family in BuUfrog City in a most destitute
condition. There are eight children and but

of them has any work. The father and
mother have been sick all winter. The child-

lOUPERoekaway and double harness for
_.' sate cheap at Day's livery stable. U* 0
\ K DLfKEK COMING AUAIS !-City
J Hotel, Flainfield • lifth visit - commenc-

ig Tutwday, Jan. Joth. Five days only.
W ooderful cures, turns, bunions, ingrowing

-IIB, chilblains, tender feet. 33-44
'URNlSH^rooo»~for gentlemen

ren have no shoes, and sc
I

cely any clotbest
. I think they would be very

: them. Their pO LET—Furnished rwrnis

Lamp* and
[Councilman «t*
lunt of Ul-bcalth,]

i Fin Wat

IVew P i p e I .in.-.

The fcdlowing particulars concerning a new
oil pipe line which is to be laid from McCain,
Pa., to Bayonne, may lie of Interest to people

The Hue starts from McCain, Pa,, and run*
>Bayonne, N. J.. a distance of iil) milen. II

passes the borough ot Washington, Warm,
county, tbcsMx to Cfecater, Uorris rounty.
and through Somerset county, pawing a few
rods southweHt of the Mt. Honb church a
crossing tbe mountain at the Valley saw
mill, from thence the route toucnen Dunellen
pa*aei directly through New Market
strikes the edge of Rahway. Tbe
pays | 1 a rod (or tbe right of way over the
hind—privilege of laving pipes Awl '

necessary repairs with an
for i
farmer in Somerset county received ta*> for
the right of way through his farm. Digging

hegnn Monday morning, at a point i
the Delaware river.

The pipe to be laid is of wrought iron with
0-inch bore and weighs 15 lbs. to the running
foot. Fifteen miles of this pipe—about
carloads—will be shipped to Bound Brook. I
is estimated that the line will be of safflcfen
opacity to pass 10,000 barrels of oil daily.

r* l<m MH>du> K.kuol Meet 1 - K .
m meeting of the various Sunday

•cbook of tbe city was held in Trinity re-
formed church at four o'clock yesterday after-

~ie chm-ch was Oiled with people,
•ham remained standing throughout

the service. Bev. A. V. V. Raymond, the
•edded and with bli

tbe platform Bt-v. Dr. Horlbut, .-i-Major
Rockfellow, Mtea Lucia F. Kimball of Cii>
•ago, Snpermtendant of tbe Sunday-school
work of tbe National W. C. T. U. and Mrs.
Dr. T.H. Toffllinson.PreiddentoftheW. C.

U. of this city. Tbe service opened by
iging, "Yield not to Temptation," after

which the Bev. Dr. Hurlbut led in prayer.
The congregation then Joined In singing "On-
waid Christian Soldier. - Rev. Mr. Raymond

introduced Miss Kimball, who gave a
practical talk on temperance to the youi
people, and read a Biblical story from tbe
Tth chapter of First Samuel- During tbe

course of her remarks tbe speaker told of
family who had come tu Chicago one hot day

July where tbe mother obtained work as i
washerwoman ; the family were then happil;
united; finally the father took to drink; on
day attar the mother had been out to wash sb
paid a grocery bill with a part of her wages,
and with tbe remainder of the money pur-
hased bread for ber children; the father

couH obtain no work, and his craving for
liquor had taken so firm a bold on him that
when he returned home at night he took the
bread and pawned it at a liquor saloon for
drink. She rise, told an affecting story of
boy about thirteen years of age who ha
signed the pledge and went to work in a nu
chine shop, where some of the mechanics wei_

tbe habit of drinking beer at noon hour.
On several occasions the men had tried
duce the boy to drink, bui be told it
xnbt DOC, as he had signed tbe pledge. They
hen d-terniined to moke him drink, and
MOB, when three of the mm were alone in
tbe shop with the boy. two tit them held him
firmly, while the third attempted to poui

r into his mouth; three times the roe.
with the bottle raised it to the boy's mouth
and three times his ai

. . housework. Good references,
ownsend, «> Somerset street, corner C

Place. 3^3

T h e .Tin—»Blr- O m r m i i i
Exteaaive preparations are being mac.

the Masonic centennial celebration at Trenton
orvow. Invitations have been encoded
e Hrst four Grand officers—tbe M. W. G.
L W. D. G. M., tbe R. W. G. 8. W., an

the R. \V. <.. i. W.—ol all the Grand Lodges
of the world. The exercises wiQ coosM in
part of an oration by M. W. P. O. M., Ham-
Qtoo Wallis and an historical essay by 1L W.
Hem? R. Can ami, historian of tbe Gnu
Lodge. A committee has authority to <
oat the order of exerctea On this commit

are Wm. Silas Whitehead, Hairy R.
Cannon. Win. K. Pine, Wm. A. Pembrook
Hamilton Wallis, Joseph W. Martin, Wm
Hordacre, Bev. Henry VehsUge, Joseph "
De La Cour. Jama A. S'orton, Julius C
Fitzgerald. George B. Edwards, Charles B
- Won and Wm. W. SteUe.

(«omj I'o.i-i..
a whstt is known as « n

day in the Union County Courts at Elizabeth
fan arramred btf ort Judg.

McCormick for sentence as fODowi:
George Wolfe, the young baker convicted

daughter of ma employer,
the Omity J ail for three

nmeodatioo to mercy bad the effect of

William and Bdw»rd Rjan, bntfc«,
aed, tha fomiar $M tor d>«in]«r Had «SS tar

• a u k and tha latter fc» for aaaauit.

1 to rirty day. m jaft to rapwt and S J S o ^

.. ^jnrinrmjty t-j law the taxes ft
H8H levied upon ]>n>pcrty located withi
le bcirougb and townshin of Nori
'laiofield, Somerset county, remainicJ - lanuarySI, 1886, wilf poBitirelr t

the Somerset (Amnty Clerk's c~

Miss KlmbalTs address tt
• -Wort . Ft

_.ev. Mr. Raj
with the bene-

«€OTC« I'lAI'
George Kyte is favorably mentioned as

tbe republican candidate for freeholder.
Cbas. Kyte, who bas beeu confiaed to

•his bouse for ROOK time, ii now able to be
Mr. W. ¥.. Bianchard, the night station

At a meeting of tbe fire department last
week it was resolved to pay each company re-

Mtod In (fa* dMaitaNsW tkw am ottlW
ol tie genera] fuud and to pay aU bOT
td

—There are a great many depots, and dep
po^aaddaypo. in this country, but after all
people are jost aa well satisfied when they ar-
rive at the station.

V n & McCaffery of Boonton died at
iraiKCd^eof HW years, on Jan. 17th.
Cornelius Lane at Pleasant Run, Hun
us couuty, killed a hog that ^Pigbed

_ounds, Urt Mooday. It lost flfteen eou:__
only by "drying out" next day. This to tbe
Wviei porker filled in the county th« win-

opened a thoroughly
srtable batchelor's boarding house at mod-

prices. 34-6
SEAT, cheap dressmaker can be

i T THE WHIT* FBOHT

Januaiy Bargains
AT THE PLA1NHSLD

Bargain House
On Monday, January 34, J. EL WHITE &r*m comnuenced an unprecedented Bar-

Sale, comprising reasonable goods
from every department in the storv.

west, but bsciuse the goods are
desirable. Read the fist of Bargains and

ices, which are only good for the day

en only.
j-Jl-U

If desired. State price an-l location.
•m D., Box 1413 Plainneld. m&*small store nicely

d up with use of one show window
e light busiiKB*. Reference exchanged.

R i b lddreHs Rwponwibk'.
sneeexchan

of EVE:

annei Blurt at 70c. 5̂ dox. Damask linen 1'
orth 30c. Our 30c Table linen at a c . Our
c Tuble Uneu at Me. Our %dc Table linen at

80c Our 50c Table linen at « c and all better
grades at greatly reduced prices.

J. E. White & Son.

h

So«ct».

onal uoet4 required by L

Dated January g.'lgnf.

ty SeV
usaklpr

t tb

I ACKSOV * COD1NGTON.
O J I t L

OD1NGTON.
at LAW. CooiralSKlouers ol

In Chanoerr. Notarks Public.

>OSTON cLtrrnrsc. HOUSE

Just Received from the Mills

AN. INVOICE
of the

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
during the dull Benson we offer them

To Order at $16.

%
S. P. DRAKE, COTTER.

Boston Clothing House
SB Park avenue.

H. J . PBHK1NB.

nstJI'inp at LAW. CooiralSKlo
Masters In Chanoerr. Notarks

F% At the rCKUlar meeting of Union 13&
I ". i'i .ii>[ '.i'r^rpcnteraanil JoiaeiT

AmeHca held on Tutaday e,-eninfr, Jan. DN

DvUifl q iv i , ruij-IOHT nour^ EO OUSHIiUw

w. .1, TMJnnS. Recordiun ?

f US1C HALL,

Thursday, jfan. 2?t

"MODJESKA"
supporte.1 by

Mam ice Barrymore

MARY STUART

bo hae social aasas»HDBS on the eremnB
Thursday neat, and wbo also desire to see

[me. Modjeska in Mary Stuart. Mme. Mot
ska has consented that the performance)

begin promptly at T.« o'clock.

E MEMBERS OF THE

Ametictis Club
ue makl OK extensive arransOBkenta for t heir

nrst

ANNUAL BALL
to be held at the

CASINO RINK
Plalnflehl, tt. tm

7riday

REAL ESTATE
W ACRES IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

CLABKB, Plainneld, N. J

WOBK OF VALUE.

Me CLELLAN'S
OWN STORY

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT <X)LLlKa-8, S Park A n

ALEX THORN,
for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc
CHEAP for Cash.

Tickets admitting gentleman and lady 30c.

T™
Toboggan Slide

NOW OPEN

.FTBRNOON8 430 to a.
BVBN1NGB, 7.30 to UL30.

The date of theBiO'fk benefit wulb« an-
noedlMer.

PRICES FOR SUDE P

NOTICE.
The Plainfield Electric

Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
borough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

DBFORl BKMOVIHG

t o . lro,««™.

SO. 30 WBST ITIONT 8T88ET.

opputte the picimt store. Tbere win beM

WERNER'S

CLOTHING
HOUSE

25 PER CENT
REDUCTION

allcrwM oa

OVERCOATS
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Maui 'more 

•in gir« • TRKk COUlMo aUaBJ :-£ky 

trade* at (mdr roduead price*. 
J. E. White & Son. 

Ameticus Club 

CASINO RINK 

Friday Evg,Jan.28, 
FAMOUS 

WARREN MILLS 
attending phytietaB. quietly |»*l away 

rone*1 

and during the dull mkd wo offer 
To Order at $16, 

Tbcao good* are fine wool "double twh*. ran tod fat colors and now tytee and the Toboggan Slide Professional (Tarbe. 
NOW OPEN Boston Clothing House etertrtrlty and elrrtrV lsrth* ^ 

l*woad»tweL oonww ui Washlnat. ACKflON * COD1XOTOX. OnunneOun at law. I rada Matter* In fhanwry. P.t« arrriM 

hrr of the committee oo Fire. Water i Laimpe and an Licensee. (Councilman Wmt later re*jgi*d on count of ill-health.) Frank VoraelVr and will be gl*ra at the real- -terra of Mrs. J. E. Hunter, an aunt, on Broadway. ▲ boy named Hnlk.-k eff Went Fifth «nrl, ■tt steering a “bob” down what U known aa the Kahway Mil on Tboraday when the sleds wvre run into the gutter and Tcwng Halkx-k received painful Injuries about the brad by 
NOTICE. 

The Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. 

Eddie, the eteeru-rrariAd «a iff Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Smith of Manning avenue In the borough. is recovering from a acverc attack iff inflammatory rheumatism. The child's life waa at one time di*p*irrd of4 but Dr. Tomlinaon. the attending physician, now baa 

Me CLELLAN'S 
OWN STORY 

Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
all accounts for the 
Plainfield 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. Aerriat Satires. Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. [OTICETU CA 1 At the regul i Brotherhood • Alex. P. Wright. opacity to para lO.UtkJ barrels of oU daily. 

UOPDft. 

WERNER’S 

ALEX THORN, 



WWT MONDAY JANUARY 14. ' «7^ -1£Tii>* s»>
I r r Bi.wH ID s m '

S ONLY DAILV
T. W. MORRISON,

A LONG THIRST ORATIFIEO.

CAPITAL flDSSIP.

BOTH MOUSES WILL *AKE A RUSH

I Net Salt C.rrf .(Kiiiilent*.

•sated to tbe l^ihlature 011 Tneada;
KIlM'i'l-o T. G*rry, who has bewi In
»p» (or some time, cabled his coadjutors

A Secret Signal Stolen.

WiaamoTOir, Jan. 9t—It is very probaMs)
a will crowd through

*"•* • • •" - ' during this week which would, ui
MM, !«., Jan, »t—For the first j y ^ circumstances, occupy a wh<,, Jon, * .For th* lint

r and a half tk« breweries Specially bth i sru-h 11 tin
„ „ , which took np to-day, according to

far lit" ptabUo •*!• of bwr by tba notice given on Friday by Mr. EtniumU, the
Since Urn prohibitory law wmit into ^port and the bill on the fisheries question

is It..3 result of the . , . - • • - it -.

1, and the latter U (lie outgrowt'
ork. The report occupies 280
the debate would cover several
. it not that Mi-. Edmunds
1 if possible, to get a vote b j

msehanlca

afleot. July 4, !«.«, they bar . oj»n<-rf under
a> permit from the oounty board of miper-
Tbore, but sold nothing in quantities t.t l e a
Mian » quart, strictly fur either culinary,
sacramental, medicinal
pnsea, and under no 1
drank on the premises. Thee* permit* ax-

|he board, getting into a wrangle as
fto who should be granted [vrjiiits,
rejected nil applications. Him* then
the breweries and wholesale dealers II:IT*
apparently dine no business. Horetofore
Che chief relmnce of beer driukers has
fceentbP Milwaukee buttled article mid by

snade that foaming lager fresh from the keg
n on tap at th- brewerif there waa *
grand rush. All day long the thirsty crowd
•Urged around tbe banrnud this business, of
tbe brewrrle* was only limited to their
capacity to supply. "We intend b> sell far
the purpose of perfecting a test cane to be
taken !-eforn th« fwlernl court," icnid uns of
fcrcwpr- interested. "Judge Brewer baa vir-
tually decided that tbe stale has no power to
eloee up our places of business and confiscate
4JUT property without compensation. We
pr-.j i,. • to rni»e that same question in tba
United States district court in Iowa, aud get

. Beck
complete consideration of his bill prohibit-

__g oongrossmen from acting asattorueys for
btidiHd railroads, and will call that up it

opportunity presents itaelf.
The bill establishing agricultural experi-

' the unfinished businew,

scret session considering the British e:
tion and Nicaragua canal treaties, nomi-

Unte
» decisi

T
the other."

t long t
i * th

g " ̂ vait. In.*
n flled again* them by J. H.
dent of tlie County Temper-

smce AHioui-e, and armed with t
Constable 1'ierce descended upo g
violators of law, aud seized their stuck. The
points iiivulveil will be adjudicated by
cour:8. but the open sale of beer by the g]
has ternporiarilv stopped.

ilher may bo take
something which the
of morti importm
of Page vs. Pirce, of

FLORIDA ClGARMiKT-RS

Fin.. Jan. 21.—For fully t
s bwu s r o m n g out "f UIP
rm of N.-w York. YW-
na rel uswl to emptov L'u-

Is, Iwtwvn these two bodlo lfc*i the hi
blood haa i*"vn engenaeml, |«-iii>-I "ally I
tiie i-pf lisal of tbamperintondwit it 1 "fa

bit ration proposed by the Culum fdJrtatw
Friday a meeting of HIP Ki.igh;« v.as lie

in lae ir hall, iho i>xact ebjactof which w
not made public, but it was fcuow 1. that t

furirtt^l thj. ('i.bfini, anil tliev i.'jnlii< 1 lire
the hall viiLh lifios. '.:illins 'M. V. Jlurtiv
«nd intally wuunduig four other Kalgn

the town, and horses were gallo;>ed

the treatment of p
equal positions, and
IT crowded aside i<

he contested elect:
hode Island, may

oonsideration. OK the calendar a
office, tbe consular and diplomat
District of Columbia bills, and these" may bo
liken up as privileged subjects at any tint,
huraday has been set aside a.s a sped,

order for tbe bill granting rifttit of way to
An railH-jy in thiw city, Bml it in b
if uhis measure nil! hold its place.
C nlcHl Of supjivei-t'-.I \v j :ith In VIMIN
•1 quarters bni-ini-w of tbe actio:i<
•j i?i oiilering the doors to Ix? kept

The stcomor Margaret was closely
watobud until her departure for connectlo
wtth the steamer Mnscotte for Havana
•veveut the leaving of the suspected assess

are duing duty at Tbor Citv. Circulars
farlug it a woek and support to union 1
who will strike a n posted over the c
Three of the tuspactsd Cubans were- placed
tinder arrest in Tampa. Threats of lynchin
have been freely made, and unless speedy se
Meuient is arrived at, trouble mu»t
Shots are frequently exchanged bet we
Knigbts and the Cubans, andth i semi
reported dangerously wounded, hut ot
• a n t meagre details are obtainable at
City, which has nothing but the company
private telegraph line. It L* reported tha
tho stiipecU-d Uuiwn* h»»« L**n haagw' '
mob. Their nnlonlsiivei- I,(MX) strong

BOSTOH. Jan. 2 4 - M r s . Ada Tyler, Hi
d ik ipoW w if? nt Peter Tyler, a hard wor
tog iwpcliani-.-, was killed in Ityua by Samite
Mitchell, a mulatto, who tor the past
has been out i'f work and spent moit c
time with tiie Tylers. Mr. Tyler, upon
Ins home found hie wife upon the gr*Hiu<
with her Thi'oat cut, aitd near her Mitche
W fouujd hineding from a 9tit-
WMQfd in 1 ho throar.

twiag fmimt, Tint Miu'heH'a wound
t':- Hotli Mr*. TvW akd Mitel
prcibnbly under the influence of liquor. Th
Blnnier ',ai Tylar to bnHaTS bis wife w

tteiore. Uih-h«U is under :

O«u1d's Bam
O«J-TKSTH^, Jan. •M.—Ot. Jay Gould, a

uon'ianied by First We-President an
•Seoerat Mnr.agw Clark, Second Vioa-Piv.
dont Hor.k!n-, Uanera] Traffic Manager Xe»
tnait, mid ot!i,-i- Missouri Pacific official* ar
vtved u this cî .y by a special train Intui L
n d a A lmuibsr of leading busiuwj. in
wssi.-J upon Mr. Ooold, and tba party w<
••poried over the city »nd enjoyed a drive
fcl>=..t T1.-J toft for Kew Orleana.

This is the nuat axteiutv* tour Mr. G01
•rar ihado over hit southwestern systen.
• brief interview he spoke of the c n a t 1
vmnwmont Its Found in Tijuw, partlculai
• B tlie nuiiuaitbl* growth of bar clHe*, a
*aa»rt well rittnOfd with hla inspection
tbm n U » i ) linca.

Sww YOBJC, Jan. 34. —Eighty polic«nwi
In plain clotlwe w*n Matiatwd inside ' '

•BBBtsa Tit* altar boys, ukafa, chori
ao.1 n v m b m of ih* choir rafnatd to at
Tke .-ul leot :on bnvaa bad bum aplritod a
When a «x Uoetioo wa» flnnily takau
(MSrlr all the eoa>tnbuUooa wer* in th* abaaticbeB ran iuig: " Q « 4 for 10 e m u , pay

. « rhMt D r . H a O t m Is n t ' '

1 S u n d a y

on up withoui
e. The conf
i-polygamy bill
1 receive early e

M l

wiU c • the floor. The
IT and harbor bill aud the Hatch bill for

of the cumin is*ion, went to Albany to meet
Mr. Matthetr Hate, tbe t I uwruber. Be-
fore hk departure Dr. Southwick was asked

nimisoinn't labors
"Tho weight of

opinions exprsasecl in tba replied received by

prominent lawyers, judge* and others, ask-
ing their vi

1 f» r of electricity. The
report, therefore, will be in favor of the adop-
tion of iom« electricnl appars" "" *
tion. Tlutt m the end toward

nd if the report of our ct
t culminate in the passagn (
i h i I shall begin to

'•I hav(
orkinp.
iticed tl

last year n-as copied in Paris,
1 simuar OTie introduced by a
nniaii in their legislative body.
my has taken up tbe question,
I have just read that ill New

attention has been called Co our
ion of the matter. 1 wish that the
estate woulrt take the initiative in this
1 ward a broad humanity,
e only argument that can be brought

effect, but I maintain that A painless death
c* just the same influence upon so-

ciety If it was accomplished in secret Let
a prwon^r be confined in a fctrite prison and

ived from life painles '
without the hurrah aj that attends a

CHILDREN IN A SEWER.

r T « o

NIAGARA FALLS, Jan. 24,-Muddy Run
creek passes under this town by means of a
sewer a quarter of a mile leng. During
thaws in winter it is swollen into a small
river, which runs with great rapidity, flows
over the precipice near thp Whirlpool Rapids'
park, and falls into Niagara river. The
creek wns in this swollen m»l turbulent con-
dition Saturdiiv I'V'-iiin^ nlirn n hrui.M-.'i^ii.
in which was o™i«i H-rtlin Fnirell, 4 year*

»OK*-J

W S t n i i K - K * I . t l m . t M *H>* « U

S i * YORK,; Jan. 34.—The (rand demon-
stration tendered to Michael Davitt In Madi-

" an last evening was one of
1 of th* kind ever held In
•e building being packed to

overflowing long before the time announced
o begin. The general ad'

fifty
• 1 and 11.50. It was estimated that fully
10,000 persons attended. Oilmors's band en-
livened the proceedings with numerous popu-
lar airs, among the selections played being
"The Wedding March." "St. Patrick's Day,"
"TU» Harp That Once Through T«ra"s Kali,*
and H LThr Irish Patrol.'1 Nearly every Irish
society in the city was represented. There
were also delegations present from Irish so-
cieties in the New England state*. New Jer-

ivlvBiiia, The streets in tha
y

Tidnity
d

y *
the garden

d W t b
e packed by a

d i i

nllis old, sJ
g rapid ly

the chamber. There

der ordinary <•
be <lny. Uml
niatily fljiil I

3 the chamber dnrlng t

il "with
rrange

ti

n
e Ve

•hildren were fro
iveu a breath or
oernihle, and It t<

the time submerged.

staleamaE'9 eusgesti.

"" was hut u day or so ago Mint a ne*v&.
Japcr ceri'î i",Li-!ih|n.L hljifi<liii^ 011 Hi<; HtiCojid

;iilol, waiting for tUe elevator, whichprnd

ul tin-«; aliarp. ijuicli riiiK-H of Uie call
1. St-aiJtife tho i.̂ >rr¥.sj<iniU'iit, there were

several d:stmguish«l ju-ison- uisu wniting to

tlicy had scveTHJly given ilw signal ui
Btop at tLo i«cuiid floor, the conductor of tbe

" 'valor ran by them in great ho»U; mid in
lecuild or two the secret was out. The ele-
tur returned with a sole occupant—Sen-

alor E-lmuud-i—who, wilhoui " "
delib the

[ 1
osfunc ', and ever since, whau he he is in

Hiding on the intermediate floors,
ki^N'red (hat the Vermont senator
tta ivoeiitly left behind by the enr-
:s making use of the private signal.

signal, <4ien he d. 1 overs t

:-Con:

stands. ievmity-six in numbar, there
.•en men who fought on the Ci
•iug the war, but suteeu nhosemunea
.he muster roll of tlie Confederacy.
MlFederata il i bftbl I h t l

"ho is the only private

Of the fifteen Rcpub-
U t i th

the Confeder-
ataaray. This will leave t . .
twwily ps-OmfederateE and" only t
FtdcraU

U A>HI> ,,.-,- Jan. 34.—The funeral
Mrs. Voorhees, .wf<- of Senator Voorhees,
took plaoe Suadav aftornoou at the sena
resident on I street Tbe funcnl ser
were conducted by Un Rev. Dr. Leonard,
of St. John's Episcopal church, after which
**-i remains we™ placed on tb* 3 o'clock

ttimor* and Ohio train, and accompanied
the •enator, his son and other relatives,
n takan to Torre Hiuts, Ind., for int«r-

ITOS, Jas. 34.—In ths telaabaM
> peudkof In tbe United Stata*
o n the briefs ot the Bell company

bar. been received. They are bound in full
Turkey morocco ol the most expensive H™i,
TJaaally hntfs are submitted ID plain paper
binding, but tha Bell company afford some-
thing m o n a a m s i r e . Tb» hxiidiug was don*

, 12

dense 'crowd onable to obtain admi-ion.
r-trirl; Ford, of Tbe Irish World, presided

and among those who occupied seat* upon
tbe platform were Michael Davitt, his wife
and sister, who were greeted with tremendous
applause upon ascending the platform; T. V.
Powderly, Fathers Larkin and Kelly and a
number of Udtea. At 8 o'clock the crowd in
the building became so great that Capt.
Williams as a measure of safety ordered all
ths doors ot admission cloned. Letters of re-
gret 1
Dawea,
and Sabln, Congressmen Cutcheon, Johnston,
Lyman. Whit*, and Others. . Hr. Ford intro-
duced tbe speaker of the evening, who -was
received with cheers and waving of hats and
handkerchiefs lasting for several minntaa,
Mr. Davitt said the circumstances under
which the demonstration was held, In his
opinion, made It one of the greatest and
grandest that had ever assembled In the Em-
pire City. He felt proud to address such an
anemblage-—one that had gathered to send
a message of good cheer to Ireland and also
to send one of warning to Ireland's enemy.
He felt sure be had the good wishes of all
present when now about to return to Ireland
to work out the political and social freedom
of Ireland.

After referring t» an article written by
Hr. Labouthere, In which he denounced the
English governmp nt for ita inhuman treat-
ment of p°° r ten.tnt farmers in many parts
of Ireland, he said no people on the face •("

_ .„ the government ape still incMs-
«nct, and Mr. Gln.bt >ne, Mr. Chamberlain
and Lord Randolph < 'hurchilt hnve to deunai
their respective positions, the pn>gTnmnie of
the lrL-.h members will, of necessity, be
largely an expectant one. There was somo-
thing of S dispute as to whetlier Mr. Thomas
Dixon, who n a y be re^ardtvT n» tlie Iea4sr
ol the Ol*dstoo« Liberals in In-innd, or Hr.
Timothy Healy «g n NalkmaHit. pure and
simple, will bo tlie Pamell candidate for tbe
South Donegal seat, vacated by the death of
Mr. Barnard Kelly. The constituency is
strongly NationnlisI. and the party n-irai-
nation Is equivalent to an election.
It is argued by tlie Home Rule
Liberals thnt Mr. Dixon should have
the seat, partly as a resignation of Mr.
Gladstone's claims upon the ParneHiteB,
partly because his presence in tbe home
would nave a beneficial influence upon Mr.
Lea, of South Londonderry, and Mr. Russell,
of South Tyrone, the two Irish members of
the Unionist Liberal party. The matter has
anally been settled by the selection of a third
candidate, Mr. Swift McNeill, a Frotertut
Nationalist, whose election by a Roman
Catholic constituency will, it is thought,
have a favorable effect fn Ulster. Mr. Healj,
however, will not be left out of parliament, as
b* Is to succeed Mr. Justin McCarthy In the
northern division of Longford.

A curious story is current that Lady Colin
Campbell, who, by the way. has resumed her
charitable labor at the West End, sent a New
Years' eardSrith appropriate mottoes to every
Juror who sat in her case.

] : ! • • • ! • a s : r.

SOLD HIGHWAYMEN

an ExpreH sod Mall Cmr
la Te iu .

:n, Tex., Jan. 24.—Tivo masked

found it

station was iched. Hai

that the buggage,
the road bed, whllo

re OD the trestle, arid the paswnpers cou'd
not leave them. Six masked men who hxi

this point now boarded tiiu
train, and the eight rohlxrs w^ut through

s express car safe, getting all the money
;kaEB» and valuables, and through the
il bags, taking all the registered imi-kngBs,
enty-cight in number. They then left tha

train and rode away, without molesting the
The Parfl

refuse to say b

•r at urn yuiitL vi me • .: -t 1 ' h Hh**i-r H hp r\f
"S,.1^.!!!''™; i ' . ' 1 , ^ the coTuitrit-u of the world. Ciod only knows

. treatmont of th« Enghsb government, hut
! the time had come wht-n unless
I IrelaTid'i ju?t claims TOP recognised

thousaadij of Irishmen would show to
j Bngland that justice could bo vindicated

Great' Britain. (Cries of "fflw her dyna-
mite.") He felt sure the peojile ot England

bad given evidence of hb desire to treat Ire-
land with fairness. (Cries of "Hurrah for
Gladstone, tha grand old man.1*)

After reviewing the history of tba origin
of the Irish land troubles, tbe fpeakor aaid
millions of dollars had been cent from this

to gladden the cabim of poor Irish.
!, but in most cases the nionsy had
s way into the pockets of Irish land-

lords. (Groans.) The farmers of Ireland
Elghed down with taxes amounting to
.UOO a year, and even with tbe assist-
ibtaiiied from America It was now

almost impossible for the farmers to pay
rack rents to Irish landlorda

oppressions continue much longer,
said Mr. Davitt, although numerically weak,

ill show the British government that we
from a rac* that know? how to die for

liberty, and no opposition 011 tbe part of tha
government or landlords can long obstruct
the successful march of the Irish cause.

After speaking of the good feeling gen-
erally existing between the workingmen of
Ireland, Scotland, England and Wales, who,
be said, would stand by the sidn of Glad-
stone in dosing his great career liy trying to
restore to Ireland the power and freedom
that had been stolon from her, Mr. Davitt
concluded by saying that be could not pam
over in silence the course of his friend Father
McGlyun. He thought that if Dr. McQlyna
had breu defending England or opimsing the

THE COAL STRIKE.

A Rumor of • General Strike C u n o t b .
VwtlhMIn

N I T JeftSBY. Jan. 24.—It was reported as
long ago as Friday, but apparently without
much foundation, that James E. Quinn, tbe
master workman of District assembly 49, had
telegraphed from Philadelphia with ref«--
enco to tbe coal strike, that on Monday all
the men in the coal mines and on tbe coal
whan-es, and Knights of Labor ou tba rail-
roads would MiBpand operations. The rumor
could not be trnced to a responsible' source
then. Y<-*tord:iy. IIOWBTW, a conservative
Knight of Ltijor s.s.'J tii;*t something or other
of that kind w-i* «.>iiii 0-1, but be could not

This resolution, prtseniel by tbe Interna-
tional Boatmen's union « a s adopted by the
Central Labor union, yesterday;

That tbe necessity of the situation, w;th

the poor. The reform, bo it
Resolved. That oil retail dsalert. a™ re-

quested to koep tho î tock now on hand tor

until the strike is over. Thin Uicitiiiit rll

compelled
h

h their lots il id tin
. The

value of the registered mail is, ot course, uu-
kuown. Thus far no clue to tbe rubbers baa

beth Ball, well known throughou* the state
for her connection with the "Underground
railroad." died at «er resideDCe, No. it(y
Auburn Street, where she had resided for the
past forty-slX years. Mrs. Ball wai born a
slave ill Irfmcnster county, ami was owned h$-
Col. J(*w Ball, of Virginia, wlio move'] into
the Blaie about 17?>T. He liberated aU htj
slavss atmut 1S13, when Mrs. Ball was quite
young. Shs came to this city about 1&J0,

ground railroad. She had a record of sixty-
three slaves whom she aided to freedom and
used to boast that no slaves wure ©ver cap-
tured or taken back who passed through her
hands.

Killed ID • Railroad Wreck.
CARMI, Ills., Jan. 81—The Louisville and

Nashville passenger train was wrecked a
short distance from this dty. Tb» fireman,

• H i" X*, - I V V I I H H U t l J UI1DU, A "f» IL BUI ^ OM

running at a high rats of speed at the place
indicated, when OD* of the driving wheels ol
tto engine broke. The engine was ditched
wtth tbe fatal result, and tha axprsas and
baggag* c a n were completely wrecked. The
express m r a n g a r and baggage master, how.
ever, escaped with slight injuries. The smob-
iag ™r was turned orar 00 ita side, bat toe
passengers sustained only a few bruists. Tb*
inmatas of tii. oar war* nkdaly shaken up,

EKT«, Pa., Jan. 9*. —Church circles la tb*
western part of this oounty wen grwtly
shocked by tba arrest ot th.ir most popular
elsrsTBU. th. B.T. I . L. LD*. Mr Luse,
who U now in tha Sri* Jail, U wanted in Ss-
branka to »newar a charg. of torgrj and
perjury. Prior to returning to this oonntr

lag* a plot on tha part of hia proMrator*.

thoroughly ransacked. JeweJrr valued at
•5,500 was stolen, including diam&nd . r
4rops, ve,U»d at MOO; diamond braoeUts,

LiinJ L MtmgS2. instead of ad
the cause of tlie Irish people, be wa __ _ .
bave been wurned from Borne to stop, and
might hdva bestt archbishop of New York
to-d«y. For tbe interference or the church
at that time Mr. Davitt blamed Cardinal
Simeciii. He thought Dr. McGtymi should
go to Rome, nnd rely npon fair treatment
from tho poi«- Be eulogised the firisst, and
declared that he deserved the synipathy of

1 freedom. Henry'George was

CRUSHED BY TH E ICE-

In thB MM 11 HIM BlTflr Tliat
Thraatans Traabla.

Jan £4.—The ice IU the Mauuiee
river, opposite Toledo, let go shortly after S
o'clock yesterday afternoon and went crash-
Ing down tbe river. The Cherry street
bridge withstood the pressure. The Union
railroad bridge was not so fortunate, and
MO feet ot the east end were carried awaj

ground into splinters. The ice
t f T l d ftabreast of Toledo very

a fr
soft,abreast o Wfts very soft, but

that in the upper river was from twelve
t o eighteen inche* thick. It has withstood

piled np against th* Pennsylvania Railroad
bridge, find there is imminent danger that
about 4130 feet of that structure will be
wrecked. The rivsr below the city is (hal-
low, anil much at the i » that pnitfl down is
imbedded in tba mud, forming a forge, and
at B o'clock last evening the waUr in the
river had risen three faet in consequence.

A dispatch from Turkey Foot Hock, fifteen
miles above, says that ice is piled up In tbe
rrrer twenty-five fast nigh, and Uw water is
overflowing tha baakWand doing much dam-

Jan. M.-^8tT- Joseph Whltworth,
I - — - T I ' T I S I I . ItiglM* and in-
•ojectikm and long range gans of
r awl accuracy, d i d at Ms»ms

0 y o bta
•go. Ha waa created • baroniM in 198U.
but as b . leaves no I s m the b^Tnetcy ex-
pired with Us death.

SOCIALISTS HISS THE QUEEN.

LOXDOS. Jan. 24.—Two thousand unem
ployed Socialists attended church services a
Battersea. Chamber we! 1, Paddingtou, am

;her p^ri-'liei At each place they wen
tended by n strong escort of pcdicK Ii
atterKna church (.'anon Clarke prt-at-liw
id defended himsoif against attacks mud
pon him by the Socialists.
After tbe services, during t»iiioh the Social-

ists preserved the utmost good order. Burns,
:h,! BoefaJM leader, made a speech to his
fellow Socialists outside the church, taking

nion to denounce Canon Clarke in rrnsi
nt terms and brand him u s liar.

ilened to immerse bam in a Librse trough

iceite amid the jeera and hlots of the

and 1

S t .

Chelsea, but beyond this ii
Btrvicv* the cf>n^uct of the followers •
Hyndman and Bums was quito orderly.

At the doorway of the CaniberwelJ chun
a, Socialwt besgiir stowl with a box. but fa
appeal for alnu mot with a poor response.

InDcndlarlam In Chicago.
ncAOO, Jan. 34. -^Patrolman Fitzgerald

saw a bright light in Frsdericlc A- Ragalen's
saloon in the basement of the Allen house, a
small European hotel at Pact court
State street early yesterday morning, ai
i n s t i g a t i o n showed that the interior m
a bbue. He mmmonad tha firemen, and
then aroused tbe forty guests i s the hotel
baton there was time for a panic. The
flames were confined to the saloon, which
oast Ragslfn a Few months ago $1,300 an
on which there was an insurance of $1,50
The flre was evjd<mtly the work of an ineei_
diary. FstrolHiim had b*»n sprinkled liber-
ally around the saloon, and every gaapips
was open. Ragaliin is in Michigan, and his
wife and son have been running the saloon.
They gave the police no clue to tha fire.

MACON, Ga.. Jan. 34.—The total crop yield
for 18S« in Georgia is thus given by Commis-
sioner Henderson: Cotton, 940,000 bales of
« 0 pounds; corn, 36,000,000 bushels: wheat
(half a crop), 1.900,000 bushels; oats, 4,700,000
bushels. The average cash price paid for
bacon in the state during the year was 8
oentfc per pouud, while tbe average price OD
time, payable Nov. 1, was li)( cento. ~
average cash price for corn was 68 cents.
the time price 93 cents. The farmer pur-
chasing supjilira on time pajs in this way
about 42 per cent, on bacon and 34 >£ per cent,
on corn for about four months' time, which
is aquiva l«nt to rat*, of interest Of ISA sad

Killed br a

lodged in the rtkbersaaiii county Jail fc
murder of J. & Goddard. an aged citizen,
whom ha suspected of giving information
against illicit distillers. Justice mat Qoddard
in a field, engaged, aa he supposed. In hunting
for his stfll. He shot tb« old man dawn,
broke his gun to pieces over his head, and
mutilated his- body wisn a Bint rock. He
taao U i tk* psMea of tha gun, bat was ar-
n M whUs v . t blood stsiaad and htirriad off

1 a m him from tbe vimgeftnce at tin
Th* murdsrsr haa a wifs and tors*

NMjg
people.

, Jan. 31—Two local as-

FALL •P-"

CHTCAOO. Jan. M.-Mra, T. J. Townriey,
the Chicago lady who was in tbe stage coach
that toppled doivn Independence Pass, in
Colorado, hist month, haa just arrived in
this citj . Mrs. Tmvnsley says:

"At daybreak on Dec 16 I was awakened
: my howl in I^aiivllle aod informed that

the Aspen stage coach was waiting for
ft waa bitter cold, and was snowing so 1
:hat the driver had in pilot me to the coach.
I had on a heavy double fold dross, a seal-
akin sacque, a Buffalo robe pinned over my
shoulders, my bend covered by a fur cap,
and my face enveloped in a shawl, allowing
•n aperture for my eyes. Despite all these
protections I was frightful!v cold. Th<- coach

Irawn by six horses. We were pr»-
by the Granite coach, which was on
rs. Tbe road over Elk Mountain will

admit of but a single coach passing. At the
apaz of the mountain the Granite coach
halted in a nation blasted out of the rock
and allowed as o go ahead. Here the
descent began. The rood at tin* point runs
st aa incline of 45 dega> The driver put ou
bis lock chain to tbe wheels, tbu* virtually
converting them into runners. The vehicle,
despite these precautions, and by its own
weight went down at a frightful pace. We
could barely keep our seats. We balanced
ourselves as best we could. Running up
from the truck and through tbe box of "

was a perpendicular bar of fteal c
the king pin. I d a n g to this and man _

keep myself right side up. Down tbe
rrow path. In the able Of tbe mountain, w
nt with the horses In a»mad gallop to keep

tbe coach from running them down. We
ware rounding Independence Pass, when
dsnly the driver called i

" "Jump, jump for your *
•'He never finished the sentence. Ha had
sen holding the coach as near the embank'

meat as the narrow pass would permit,
Ahead of him he raw a heavy boulder topple
and faTl down the mountain side and into the
path. This caused him to make the cry of
warning. The obstruction waa but twenty
yards ahead of him, and ft waa beyond

r to stay the impetus tbe coach
lining down the incline. I saw

the driver leap. Inside we all held 00 b '
dog pin. Down we went, and in am
nstaut the forward wheels struck the 1
The hind part of the ceach was thrown' for-
ward and outward, and the king pin snapped
like a reed. The box, with all in it, went
over the precipice on its side, and through
tha window I fell out. Less fortunate thsn

iyself, the coach and my fallow tourists
dged in a'crevice ou tho side of the preei-

ptcj Br-me 180 feet below the rond. I was
thrown out with such force that I cleared
this crag and ki-ut ou and down tbe full 100
•>et to tho bed of Hie canyon and into a bank

r snow, cutting my way into it. as if It was
rater, bead first.
Tbe Granite coach Just to the rear o

pulled into a not*"h In the rocks, and
' iver and some prospectors got out and be-

,n to climb d»wn to where I had lodge L
rme-i with ahovuls, they began to dig me
it, and it 11 curious to relate that the only

Oath wouml I received was from tbe blade or
a shovel, which ploughed up a furrow ii
ankle when they reached me. I was fii
dug out, unconscious, and to alt appaaranoea
dead. Restoratives were administered, and I
was taken up and carried to tha toll house at
tbe head 0* tho cliff. Here my bauds and

1 were ruLbed, nud my face slapped
my cheeks were raw. But all to

I was block in tbe face, and there *
idible or visible respiration. I was I
> cure of the toll keeper and tbe Qraa

coach pasdenjors, whita the two drivt
Aapen, thirteen miles dUtaut,

irgical aid. One of the party ]
midnight with a doctor. In tbe

mean time I had revived, sustaining uo other
injuries thtui tbe cut inflicted by tbe shoveL"

PINKERTON'S VICTIM BURIED.

Masons' Materials

Coal and Fertilizers.

Agmts for tbe Soluble PAOTIC OOAHa

OFFICE, MADISON AVKNCB.

TAKD. SOUTH SECOND STBKBT.

rjICHARD DAT,

(Successor to Frank IHJJ

Livery Stable,
HOBTB AVBNTJE, Opp Depot, Plsiuoald,

CABRIAOES TO MEET AIX TllAWa .

FamUy Hiding a Specialty. -' ••

JOSEPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance

LOANS NEGOTIATED. .-.a~.:'~,:c.

Blue Stone Flagging.

3 W. ff AKEF1 ELD.

ENGINEER .
AND PRACHCAL STEAM FTTTEH.

Special ationtlon gtna to the heating1 of pub-
.- - : . j - . • • • tm • - • , i - £.rfs-
ure -|.-;ili:. Asi-ii! fur (III: II nun inland Eicsfc
i r Self rwhnjf itoilL-r. Send tor Illustrate*

llfuairing promptly done. Bstt-

So Somerset Street.
my frork.

tha ITntort nnate KtOT.
JERSEY CITT, Jan. S4.— The funeral of

Tommy Hogan, the boy who waa shot
killed last Thursday by one of tha Pinkerton
detectives who were guarding the Delaware
and Lackawana docks at Hoboken, took place
at 3 p. m. yesterday at S t M ichael's church,

" " :itv All day long the residence, in
of No. 58SX Drove street, was be-

sieged by visitors, who met in struggling
in the alley leading from the
3 the house, and continually

packed to suffocation tbe second story
back room In which the body of the

From early morn until 3:30
e body waa token to tha church,
that not less than 7,000 people

visited the house. A large proportion ol
them were children. The body lay in a neat

'oot of which was afloral pillow
with the inscription, "Our Comracte," which

Men sent by the dead boy's companions.
special feature marked the services at
hurch. It had beau expected that the

Rev. Father Boylas would make a few
marks, but he confined himself to tbe simple
burial service, at the conclusion of which the
proceesioD reformed and marched t o the

', where fhe body was interred.

HARRISBCRQ, Jan. Si.
Jr., yoonge&t son of Governor Beaver, died
on Saturday night ot
The boy was 3 years of

CONDENSED NEWS.

'Longshoremen wno sympathize with the
striking coal handlers and the Old Dom
strikers are expacted to strike on their own
account. The situation in the coal blockade
fs practically unchanged.

Dr. Taylor, of tbe bureau of contagious
diseases, has traced nine cases of smallpox
having resulted from th. ilium of Edwa_ _
Henderson, who died about two weeks ago a
No. 136 Went Fiftieth street.

CoL Bmmons Clark was entertained bj
members of tba Seventh regiment at Del
monico'i to honor tha dose of uk thirty yean

Thomas aad John Tristram, 0/ Hew York
city.

An old railroad coDdnetor who had ben
for dissipation wound u|

A gante.1 swindler » t f an oW lady in
ton 600 cools ol old Wegraph poles (or *5,
eauaiaa W to moon Uw loss of bar oaak.

Simon SUrra. dlad at Braaj], lad., a«M
«Wje*r*.

Mrs. Stalnhola, a farmu-'s wit. In Harris
county, Tan., shot one of a party Of Tlljsfciii
robber, who SMI. B-r husband's saving, ba-
fcre ILey fift th* lioiwe ' '

A man BSBHd Kngal dtsd In gnat a~ouj
ft«tb!*<*0( >dog% UU atBanbory

LDiMBER,

J OHN JOHNSON,

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Ofnce, SOUTH AVESTJE.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.

P. 0 . BOX UftT.

PO THRPtTBLICI

We wish to Inform our orotomem and ttar
publlc gensal ly that we have on hand the

BEST QCALTTr OF

LEHIGHCOAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

is under cover and well protected from tta-
eother. We a n also prepared to dtlivw tt
t-Il scntned and In ̂ H>d orde mpUf W»

A. D. Cook and Bro.

W STOBS.

Barkalew & Dunnw

Fine Groceries,
NORTH AVENUE, PLAINTTBUX

n(OOD QUA

B R I C K

I wish to tbank my m i n i customer* forthssV
Mtniuge so Bmeniutlj bestowed on me for
iepse* twenty laum and take oooaalon to Vf
form them tt^wtthtaprov^^™-^

Isaac Scribnef,
MAPLE AVEKTJE, NORTH PLATNrll

p. o. Box no.

' AINQ-8 HOTEL,

J. B. Miller & Bro.,

A IIHST-CLABS TAMTLT BI0OKT

mv* w. R O » I

Fruits of all kinds.

to tbto wh t «? Dm MdnM opened »h#lr plaoe* of tairineas M^Uc< which took uu today, according Bq»anUy IW the joiUlo sal* <-/ b-r by Ux not*,., given oa Friday by Mr. EdraumU. th* 

Jan. Si—It to very prohabU III crowd through tanii.w* . during this week which would. under ordJ Du Monran, la.. Ja» fiA—For Um Ore* um— rir'-umetauc**, occupy a whole month. r a yaar and a half the brawarlaa Especlall * wa opened Ihalr plaoe* of toistn— „ wr tit, jmiWIo mUai b—r bj (h* .^Uc ( /  ttox If. Ui'tlbilorr tow »-«t Inlo Ind th. Mil on lho Ilich.no. qaouion. •B-'I. ■>">» «. '«». hn.« op.ool nnd.r T*. (or,Mr u th. Iwolt of Iho ia~--*s.tinn 
c0^, IStST? . made by a ipacial committer uf the renate then, but *»d nothin* to quauUUs, Wwa IB,Dnn and the latter to ih# outgrowth Chan a quart. Mrlctlf for aMbar culinary, ot work. Th- report oecn;4*e 3M aacran-ot-1, medicinal or mechanical pur- ; ^ and tba debate would cover several poam. and nnder no dmimHano-* to be «uy» wara it not that Mr. Klmund, drank ou the premise*. The- permit* ex- determined. if pcraibto, to get a rota by plrwd on Jan. 1. and lha m-niler. of Tttaaday evening. Mr. Back i* yet anxiou fho board, getting into a "rang* .* to comp.lste consi Ireatioe of hto bill prohibit- «* w,“’ »h*»ukl I- grants I |wrn.;u. mg coogreawimi from acting as attorney for rejected nil appUcatiom. Hincr than .obritllwd railroad.., and will call that up If        opportunity presents itself. The bill 

bsra the Milwaukee bottled arlicle wild by druggist*, but when the announc-m-Mit waa ■teds that foaming lager freab frreil th-- keg waa on tap at the brewrrir* there was a grand nab. All day long tb*> IblrWj crowd ■urged around tba bar. and the tournees of •ha brewed#, iu only limited to titalr capacity to anpply. “W* intend to sell for •ha par|-ne of perfecting a lr*t cow to ba taken I—for- th# federal court.” Mid one of Brewer* interested. -Judge Brewer has vlr- tua'ly «tackled that the state has no |*»wer to dear up our place* of businwu and amtWete cur property without compensation. VVa wopw to ratoe that *ame quest**. in tba united state- district court In Iowa, and gat ■ dec*ion ona way or the other “ The brewer, had not long to* wait, formation wan filed against (bam by J. Faarsou. president of tba County Temper* •nee Alliance, and armed with a —arrant Constable Fierce descended upon the alleged UfoUtnr. «>f law, and wired their stock, point* involved will t« adjudicated by tba cour a. but tbr open wile of beer by the glass has Uanporlarily stopped. 
FLORIDA CIGARMiK-RS 

UU twtab’.idling agricultural experi- mental stations is the unflntohad bounsea, bowei—r. end therefore hae the right of w The Monday civil appropriation bill about ready to ha reported, and may ba taken up without announce™.! Him The conference report anti-polygamy bill ia dally anticipated. ami will receive early attention when presented. Tba aanate wiU spend a goal deal of time In Secret station considering the British extra' dltiuo end Nicaraguan canal treaties, natmoa. ate. In the house of representative* a number of mwuurai will contend fur the floor, river and harbor bill and the Hatch bUl for the Uwatnwnt of pleuro-pewennonia equal positions, and either may be t or crowd'd adda for aomethiug which the house may consider of more Inipvtanoe. The oontmtad election of Page vs. llrcr. of Bbode Island, mar also I— a competitor for consideration. Ob the calendar are the post- office, the consular sjul diplomatic and the District of Columbia bill*, and tbeee may he a* privileged aubjecu* at any time. Thursday has beon e»t aside »« a special _ranting right of way atroot cable railway in this city. an.I it i kav«l tba' .tu- 
tlcswean Knights 

(be i—f’i-al of the BUperin't'irl-ni • ' i •'fac- tory u> liatcu to any of the |.ro,s. ah l r ar- bitration pr.»|iowd by the hilau fc’.i ratnm. Fliday a meeting of the Knight* r.». held tu their hall, the -xact nt »“ ■ot rmuto iBibi.c, but it wn« liunxin that the objectionabl- foreman was prewmi. This ln- fnrutrd the Ci:liana, and tbrv opened firo on ti* ball with riflee. '-illing M. !*. Martinss •ml fatally wounding four other iCnight* Tb<> greatest exdiriiicnt prevail.-1 tu the town, and horw- -vere galloped to Tampa for surgical ami muaici|ial Tbo strwrorr Margaret we# cioaaly uratebed until her departure for oonnection with the steamer Marwotu- for Havana prevent the leaving of the suspected assasei The military weix pr—s-l into mrvlcs ■ •re doing duty at Ybor City. Circulars 

tbs replies received by he circular rent out to prominent lawyer*, judges and others, ask- ing their Tin-, on the subject. » again* hanging, and in favor of electricity. The report. thewHor*. will he to favor of the adop- tion ai some electrIce 1 apparatus for execu- tion. That hi the end toward which I have been working for six veers." said th- doctor, “and if the report of our commbelrei doe, not culminate in the pamag- of a bill abol- ishing hanging I shall beg.n to think that I have becu working in rain. “I have nntlood that th- bill Introduced In our legislature hut year waa copied in Paris, and a ... Frencbn' (formally ha* taken up the qu—ilon. and I have just rtsul that In New Jersey attention has been called to our agitation of th* matter. I wish that tbo Umpire state would take the initiative In this step toward a broad humanity. “The only argument that can be brought In favor of bangiug i« that of its deterrent effect, but I maintain that a painlres death would have Just the same influence upon »©- ctety if It was accomplished tn secret. Let a prisoner be confined in a state prison and be removed from life palnlmaly and ‘-cretly. without 
CHILDREN IN 

tion that attends i 

A Mai i Death of Two 

the Closed l aion. In 
i quart s ad wrath v 

vi»it.'r*—co! .si it 

NtAQAita Falla. Jan. 24.-Muddy Ran creak pas— under this town by means or a ■ewer s quarter erf a mile long. During thaws In winter It Is swollen into a small river, which runs with great rapidity, flow* over tbs precipice near the Whirlpool Rapids' park, and falls into Niagara river. Th* ('reek was in this swollrn and tui bul-ut evu- ditlon Saturday evening when a handsIstgU, ' la which wa, B-i-*lm Fn. 
which was running rapldlv Bertlia got Into tl»- siren Blanche, aged both were swept 1 Jumped 

i the , No root than I had 
niter W and alarm ralmd ami a rush mado tor «be mouth of o prevent the llitle «•*-» frmu going over the precipice. Von. seri.rcl by ropre. got into the •. t the outlet of the 

about the Senatn prupon.*'. 

who will Btrilu axe posted over the city. Three -f th- suspected Cubans were placed under arrest In Tamna Threats of lynching have been freely mads, and uiiIsub speedy set* aUm-iii 1* arrived at. trouble nurt snwr BhoU are frequently exchanged between the Knights and the Cubans, and lluee man are reported dangerously wounded, but only the meagre doted, are obtainable at Ybor City, which has nothing hci the company's Crate telegraph line. It Is reported that suspected Cubaas hare breu ho^ed by a ■K>b Their untan I,.. Che meet serious result, are now certain. 
Mia Wife Murdered. Borrow. Jan. 2L-Mra Ada Tyter. the 4ie.iput.sl w ife ot Peter Tyler, a haol work tag mechanic, was killed In Lynn by Sanm~ Mitchell, a mulatto, wfco fer «h* paat week 

Stas MtitaTjh£k T?kJ, U|<S»°fco®> 
tag hense f.-md hie wlf. u,--. the gireiad with her throat cut, and wsrh-r Mitchell wre found h.cadlng from a salf-inflicted wound ia the throat Mia Tyler died almcet Immediately after feeing (tntd,hai Mitcheir* wonad 1« not w> Staua I-Xh Mrs. Tyler awl Mitch-U were prtrfstW* under the influence erf liquor. The 

*.vwto*. Jan. M. —Mr. Jay Ovuld, ac- terjanel by First Vi. w-Preaid-i.i *od Manager Clark. Second Vloe Prrei «snt Ho; km*, (fonwal Traffic Manager New ■tan. *r>l dtw Bbeouri Pacific offioUls ar vtv«d in thw city by a special train from La- iwk>. A number of leading bumltue* nai> waited upi»i Mr Would, and the party were ■■uned over the city ami enjoyed a drive us •be breeb. They Wft for New Orleuna 

Kain cKAlwe ware steUcoed inside of Bt heah church Huodaj, to prererve wslw the services. There was, however 

tale is ere-llh.l with having 
eugg—itinns are geu—ra'!y 

It was Lut a day or so aito that a news- paper con •»,«>. Ivnl ■landing oil Il.e second or naato t\»> v of U*> wuaio wing ot the Capitol, waiting for tlm elevator, whlchjhad 
lieci J tin re »Laip. quick ring" cf the call bell. Ui* ('irrespondcnt. thrra srera several d:stinguiahed person* also waiting to rvnUT. NotwitlMairlmg lb- r*« ha>l wv-rally glv.-n the ngoal U> s necoud floor, llm conductoi of the . In greet ha«te. i 

camo Blnrw lw, fli-atiig on top. children w>ere from appearingIT 1- eveu a breadi or a boat ot lb-. h-;»ri - cernlble. o.-»d ft to'k Ion; and it.iIm 
pawed underground fully a qumior u nuUia, r the time subroerg^l. 

Th-cle- alevator ran by tbeir • second or two the a returned with ator Rlinuuib—who, without looking north Iced very deliberately to the look his resL »w or our signal aud i befor-r*' i 
tier signal giveu from below h#, i*,.fer once here. ’ m*. the only ruajionM The cor- re*i>>‘ii lent made a ill* ntal u »te of the efr- oanranc •. a:id osor since, wheu ha he U in 

valor, im matter who, or how many |—rwm» taay be staiHling on tlie intermediate (loon, and I :* whi>je"i«*l that the Vermont waiator him- It wo# ivcently left lidilnd by the cor- re«i<ood-ut* making use of the private *ignai. Tuo *• «i aiuuaing j*«rt of the whole affair is t©o er the disi]i|..inU-d expl.reioa of tbr cnndii'-t.i- after responding to the private signal. “Un bed.(covers that the senator t» iM-i l-rf for him The 1W. mastery about change* tena teriel, say,: "Boiditiv aie getting rather scarce In th- aanate—At soldier* i aa-CWrd. stand*, seventy-six to number, then are only seven men who fought on the Union **de during the war, but iiitwu w hose name* of the Confederacy. Of t probable that only lelt when the senate i* called to viuiueucviuent of the next ere r Miller, who is tl- vmly private 

cmeun the l-t w|»v 

oi i feiler- win lea vs Ike senate witn twenty -x-t'mitederates and! only three ex- 

WaMuutox, Jan. IM—The funeral Mra Voorbeea. wife of Renal took place Sunday afternoon el   resldenre on 1 strew*. Tbs fuarral servirea conducted by the Rev. Dr. Leonard, 
-tor* 

Baltimore and Ohio train, and accompanied by the senator, hi* sou awl other relatives, www token to Terra Haute, Ind.. for inter- 
A High Twwea n*iL ffiouum, Jan. SM— In the teUptoaw appeal earn J-Odkig In the United ffiate ■sprerue cwurt the hrurfs of the Hell compaay tavw been received They are beaud to full IWkey morocco of the meat expensive kind. in ptoto paper 

sva 

BOLD HIGHWAYMEN 
Oe Through an Kipress and Mall Car 

Voav Wo axil, Tex., Jan. 34.—Two masked ten boarded the engine «rf the eastbutind •aln oo the Texas and Pacific railroad Just as It pulled out from Gordon station Sunday morning Drawing revolver* on the engi- neer and firemen, they ordered them to gi> on until a trewtte t-o mile* cad of the station was reach#!. Here they compelled the englnr-r to stop tlie train iu such a way 

not Irere them. Rlx ntaxkol tuea who hai been waiting at thl* point now l>nnnted Uie train, and the eight robh-re went through theexprrm car nafe, getting all the money package* and valuable*, and through the mail begs, taking all tke regi*t«r#l jiacknga.. twenty-right to number. They then left the train and rode away, without molesting th* pn—sngsrm. The PoHflc Express com|mny refuse to say bow much th«*lr 1.—o is. and ihe reporte vary from F-’.OOO to flS.OUO. The value of the rr-gbteir.1 mail U. of <>iui*e, im- known Tlins far no clue to th# rotibers has been obtains*!. 
PaiLAOKLriUA. Jan. 34.—MrOAnna Ellza- beth Ball, w«U known IhroughoiJfi the *tato foe her eonnectlo® with the “Underground raflmml.*' died at tier rmkleoce. No ui> Auburn street, where she had reeklcl for toe past forty-ilx yearv Mra Bai. -a born a «l*ve In Lancaster county, and wa* uwivd Col. Jr<v' Ball, of Virginia, who moved into the state about I TOT. He I iterated all bis slaves about '.H\% when Mra Ball «as quite young She came to this city about 1SW0. and took an active intarwit In the Under- ground rallnwL She had a record of «xty three slave, whom she aided to freedom and used to bon«t that no slaves were ever cap turn! or taken back who pasaod through her 

Killed I 
Nashville po—ooger train was wrecked short distance from thia city Th* fireman. Robert Gray, and tb- engineer, name uu- known, were instantly killed The train was running at a high rate of speed at the place indicated, when one of the driving wheals of the engine broke. The engine *u ditched 

ever, serapod with slight Injuries^ The tog car was turned over on its olds, to P—tongm sustained only a few bruisea The radely shaken up. 

shocked by Ito arrest erf their m ckrwns*. the Rev. L. L. tea Kr. Lwea, ■ho H now to the Brie Jafl, ia wanted to Ne- 

the largest affair* of the kind this city, th# entire building being packed to overflowing long before the tiro- announced for the exercise, to begin. The general ad- mission was fifty cento, with rseerved seats at $1 and II.50. It was estimated that fully 10,000 prreoos attended. Gilmore's band so- li raned tb* pro tor air*, amo«_ ••The WwLHng llareh." “8t PttIHch's Day.* •Tta Harp That Once Through Tern's Hall," and "Th# Irish Patrol." Nearly every Irish society In the city was represented. Thera were also delegations present from Irish so- cieties in the New England state*. New Jer- sey and Pennsylvania. The streets to the vicinity of the garden were packed by a dense crowd unable to obtain admission. Patrick Ford, of The Irish World, presided and among those who occupied seats upon the platform were Michael Devltt. hie wife and sister, who were greeted with tremendous applause upon ascending the platform; T. V. Powdrrlv. Father* Larkin and Kelly and a number of ladle*. At 8 o’clock the crowd to the building teams so great that Cap*. Williams as s measure of eafety ordered all th* doors of admimlon clewed. letter* of re- gret were read from Senator* Rawysr, Daw(«. Vance. Manderson. Sewell, Aldrich, and Robin. Congressmen Cutchroo. Johnsttsx. Lyman. White, and other*. . Mr. Ford Intro- duced ib* *p*ek*r of the evening, who was reoaivwl with cheer* and waving of Kata end handkerchiefs lasting for several miaotes. Mr. Darltt said the circumstance* under which the domonstratlon Waa held, la hi* opinion, mad* It oo* of the greateet and grandest that had ever amemhled In th* Em- pire City. He felt proud to addrtwe such an easemhlagw—one that had gathered to send a message of good cheer to Ireland and sieo So send one of warning to Ireland's enemy. He felt rare be had the good wishes of all prawnt when now about tn return to Ireland to work out the political and social freedom of Ireland. After referring to an article Mr. LalxHichere. In which be denounced the English government for It* Inhu ment of poor tenant farmer* in many part* of Ireland, he said no people on the face of the earth had shown more patience end order under trying oircniuMonaea than th* people of Ireland. Ha believed that It would he an act of insanity to re«»rt to unills cipllnel force to oppose dbciplin«d power. (A voice—"W© don't know aliout that") Ire- land must achieve her liherty arid bo on* of theoountrkeof the world. God only know* for many yean we have smothered down feelings of blttorixwe c*u**d by the cru-l treatment of tbr Enghsh government, »>ut ' the time had corn© a ton union* \ Ireland's Just claims were recognised thousand* of Irishmen would show to ' Bngland thst Jnstire could lie vindicated J against even such a great government as j Great Britain. (Crla* of "Give her dyna- j , fait©."1 He felt sure th* people of Eng tend , 1 would iv*tcre to power ilw aalniuiu that ! had given evidence of bU «te*iro to treat Ire j land with faimroa. (Cries of "Hurrah for , Gladrt-***. the grand old man.") After reviewing the history of the origin ! of the lri*h land troubles, the speaker said ■Billions of dollar* had heoti sent from this country to gladden the cabin* of poor Iri*h but to most cases the money hod way into the pockets of Irish land 
*7O.0A».W» a year, and anew olrtauied from America it was now almiwt impossible fur the farmer* to pay rack rente to Irish landlords If the Opptwekxos continue much linger, mid Mr. Davltt, allhough numerically weak, wo will show the Brfttoh goteminent that we come from a rare that know* how to die for liberty, and no oppoaltlon ou th# part of th* government or loud Ion Is ran long obstruct the succetoful nutrch of the Irish oeuea After sjovking of th* good feeling gso- rally existing between the workingmen of Ireland, Scotland. England and Wales, who, b* said, would stand by the »U* of Glad- *«• hi Clo-tng hi* great career by trying to restore to Ireland th# power and freedom that had been stolon from her, Mr. Davltt concluded by say lug that he could not peas over in silence the cure* of his friend Father MrOlynn. He thought that if Dr MoOl/un had town defending England or op|io*lng the Land League in 1SS2. Instead of advocating th* cause of Uie Irish people, he wooll not have been warned from Rome to stop, and ■night h#v# to** archbishop of New Tor* to day. For the Interference of the church at that line Mr. Davltt blamed Cardinal Hlmec-tiL He thought Dr. McOlyim should go to Ibune, and rely upon fair treatment from Ihe ton*’ He eulogised the priest, and declared that be deserved the sympathy of every lover of freedom. Henry George was present at th* meeting. 

jwwparatioo for *R* work orf Hto totakwt. Miff -to* hsfet 0  of DuStn -arty this work. As the hfMa 
ttoot* and Mr. OtaU «e. Mr. Cbaatartota and Lord Randolph CfcurofelU have ’ * their respective pototiom, tbs pr.*rxi the Irish memhere wffl. of necessity, be largely an expectant ana. There was snrae- Ihlngof a dtopwtea-to whether Mr. Thomas Dixon, who may be regard of a* tl>* teedar of the GtodsCost* Liberals In Ire flnd. or Mr Timothy lively ■■ e Nationalist, pure end simple, will bo Ui# Pern oil candidate for tba 
stv-jogly Nationalist, and the p«ty nwal nation la eqolvalent to an election. It is argued by th* Home Roto Liberal* that Mr. Dixon Should have the seat, partly as a resignation of 
partly because his prsesoce in th* horn would have a heneflcial inflneno# upon Mr Lea. of South Londonderry, and Mr. Ruseeil, of South Tyrone, th* two Irish members of the Umpolst Liberal party. Th* matter has finally been settled by tba selection of a third candidate. Mr. Hwlft McNeill, e Pmeestaat Nationalist, whose electiou by a Roman Cathode constituency will, it to thought, have a favorable effect fa Ulster. Mr. Haaly. however, will not be left out of parliament, as he to to succeed Mr Ju*Un McCarthy In th* northern division of Jong ford. A cur ions story is current that Lady Colin Camphell. who. try the way. has rseuroed her chan table Ia»«>r a: th# West End. sent a New Years'card>ltheppeuyrlate mottoas to every Juror who oat in her case 

THE COAL STRIKE. 

N«w JxAkxt. Jan 24.-It was reported as long ago as Friday, hut apparently without much foundation, that James E. Quinn, th* of District assembly 48, had telegraphed from Philadelphia once to the coal strike, that on Monday all the mra In the coal mines sod on the coal whorrre, and Knights of labor on tb* rail- 

of that kind w*. g >:n-; «n but he coald not tell erartly what This reer-l'ite'n. nres-wite! tb* luterna- ttanl B.alsifn'*»ni.a wa* ado^rfed by the Central labor union, yesterday: That the noorealty *f the situation, with tb* scarcity of coal, demeiidfc that soia* action should ho tak-n to protect fnmilire of tb* poor. Therefore, lie 1C ItaootocJ. That all retail dealer* are n»- quosted to koep tbo stock now on hand for family us* ai*l aril i» « coal 

SOCIALISTS HISS THE QUEEN. 

Battersea. Cham her well. Paddington, and other |mrisbssL At each piece they were attended by a strong serort of I*-1I" 

’Wtm.M, Him.iu n-lti rnlli.u o( a K. Kllu —■ uuni t, tar|Uf, ui ISot^cUj uuuM. nteul U — •«#•. IncludLnu II.utn I mi # #» -tot Mud Hu, • W~“-r —* Mtao «*tar    *#.>!»». mm. 

and defended hinweif against attacks made upon him by the Pociallsta After the services, during -to Ich theg.wla]- iste preserved Ui* utmost good onler. Hurna. tb* Kocialtot leader, mad* a speech to las fellow Socialists outside the church, tak.ae occasion to denounce Canou Clark* In mtwt violent terms end brand him Canon Clarke interrupted the threatened to Immere# torn in a trough which stood near. The clergy: tho scene amid the Jeer* an< crowd. Tlie queen and Hmo royal family ivundly htownl by another contingent of So wlto ' 

At the doorway of the Camberwell church a Socialist beggar stool with a box. but hto appeal for alms met with a poor rwponsa 

CRUSHED BY THE ICE- 

Tolxdo, Jau. M.—Tb* Ice to river, opposite Toledo. let go shortly after • o'clock yesterday afternoon and went crash- lag down the river Th* Cherry street bridge withstood the pressure The Union railroad bridge was not so fortunate, and HO feet of the cast end were carried away and ground Into splinter* The Ice abreast of Toledo wfls very soft, but uiT» riser wa* from twelve 

saw a bright light in Frederick A. Ragalcnh saloon in th# bsasment of the AU small European hotel at Peck court and State street early yesterday morning, and torvetogatloo showed that the Interior e 

Insurance of f1.500. The fire waa evidently the work or an incen- diary Petroleum had h##n sprinkled liber- ally around uie saloon, and every gaaplp* was open. Ragoton Is to Michigan, ami hto wife and son have been running th# saloon. They gave the police do clue to tho fire. 

pUad up against the Fsnasylvania Railroad bridge, oivl there is Imminent danger that about 408 feet of that structure will be wrecked. The river below the city to shai- low. end much orf tb* lee that passed gown Is 
at 8 o'clock last evening t Hear hod risen three feet In A dispatch from Turk*, Foot Itock, Altera nollea above, oars that k* Is piled up In tb* river twenty-five Cast high, and the 

Batanftay la the ago. Be was created a  ta| aa ta leave* no tan. that pirad with hto death. 

wbe had taka* ffielr ataosa, sta.tarat ttara 

Macon, Ge.. Jan. 24. —The total crop yield for 1-1*8 In Geurgi* to thus g ■loner Hendoreon: Cotton, oso.uoo oeios or 4ft0 poond*. corn, *1,000.000 busbeb; wheat -half a crop). 1.W0.QQ0 bushels; oats. 4,700,000 busbeto. The average cash price paid for bacon hi th* stele during the year was 8 rents per pound, while the average price oo tisa, Kor. 1, MU 11)1 <”»“ Th. average ca^ prioe fbr corn wee Oi cents, and the time price 93 cent* Th* farmer pur- chasing supplies oa Ume pay* in tv' about 43 per cent, on bacon and S4H 

Allied by Atlanta. Jan. 3A-T. C. J art Ire has lodged In the Habersham cooaty Jail for th* murder of J. R Goddard, an aged eittaeo, whom he suspected erf giving information •gainst UbOt dtottUara. Jostle* met Goddard 
far hie still He shot lb* eld man dewn~ broke hto gon to pie.ee over hto bead, and mutilated hto body wife a flint rock. He tbra hid the pteree erf the gon. but wa. ai^ meted while yet I to Jail to save ki* * murderer bee • wife and three 

CfflCAOfr. Jan. M -Mrs. T. J. Townoley, m Chicago lad v who was tm the stage coetfe that toppled down Independence l'am. In Colorado, last month, has jast arrive this city. Mr*. Townoley says: "At daybreak on Dec. 10 I wa. .wakened : my hotel in IamlvUI. and informed m Aspen stage coach was waiting tor It wee Utter cold, and waa snowing so hard that the drirar had to pilot me to the coach. " ‘ 1 on a heavy doobl* fold die**, a seal sacque. a Buffalo robe pinned over my shoulders, my bend covered by a fur cap, * ny fare enveloped la a shawl, allowing an aperture for my eyes. Despite all ■ettons I was frightfully cold Th* coach was drawn by six horses. W* were - 1 by the Granite coach, which wi on. The road over Elk Mountain will admit of tat a single coach passing. A apex of the mountain the Granite coach halted In a station blasted oat of tbs roe* and allowed ns • go ahead. Hera the descent began. The road at thto point r at an toclins of 45 deg*. Tbs drlvsr put hto lock chain to the wheels, thus virtually •rting them into nmnsra The vehicle, despite three precaution*, and by its own wtoght went down at a frightful pace, could barely keep our seat# W» balanced ourselves as beet w. could. Running op 

••p myself right aid. up. Down the narrow path. In the side of the mountain, w with the horse* In a^nad gallop to kaep the coach from running them down. We rounding Independence Pass, when mfi- ttenly the driver called: " ‘Jump. Jump for your ’ 

him he aaW a heavy boulder toppto and faO down the mountain olds and into the path. This caused him to make th* cry of warning. The obstruction wee but twenty van 1, ahead of him. and ft war be lower to stay the impetus the coach had gotten coming down the in dine. I eaw the driver foap. Inside we all held on to the king pin. Down we want, and In another •beta struck the rock. The bind part .rf tlie reach was thrown for- and outward, and the king pin snapped like a reed. The box. with all in it. the precipice oa it* ride, and through the window 1 fell out. Lew fortunate then myself, the coach and my fdlow ton lodged m a crevice on tho aide of the pceci- bsiow Um mad. I wa. thrown out with such force that I cleared this crag and kept oo and down the ful! MO fast to tho bai of the canyon and into • bank ' snow, cutting my way into it. as if It was AVer, head fln.L The Granite coach Just to the rear of os pulled Into * notch In Ihe rock*, and nd oome prospectors got cost and be- climb dgwn to where I hiwl lodge L with shovel., they began to dig me o relate that the only out. and it m curious ssh wound 1 re-l*ri waa from the blade of ■hm-el, which ploughed up a furrow in my ok I# when they reached me. I was Anally dug out. uncooocioua. and to all deed. RuiocUvu up and carried to the toll the heed of the cliff. Here my hands and 
avail, audible or via the care of the toll keeper anil tb* Ureal to ich pa*wn~rr*. while the 
turned Ume 1 had revived, wtatoilng no othw Injuries than the cut Inflicted by the ahoraL1 

PINKERTON'S VICTIM BURIED. 

I1UIXT CITY, Jan. 94. -The funeral orf uny Hogan, the boy who waa obot and killed lest Tba relay by one of the Pink reton detevtivre who were guarding the Delaware and Lackawana dock* at Hoboken, took place at 3 p. m yesterday at 8L Michael', church, la that city All day long the restjren the rear of No. .VB»< Grove street, was be- sieged by visitors, who met In struggling the alley leading from the street to the house, and cooUnaally lacked to ,uffocatioo the ssoend story back room in which the body of the deed hoy lay. From rerly morn until ~ p. m.. when the body was taken to the chi it I- estimated that not tom than 7.000 p visited the lioure. A large proportion of them were children. The body lay In a neat coffin, at tb* foot of which was a floral pillow with the Inscription. "Our Comrade." which by tbs dad boy's compsu 

Hamuicm, Jan 24 —Jaws A. Be* Jr., youngtet eon of Governor Beaver, died oa Saturday night of The boy 3 years of age. 
CONDENSED NEWS. 

'Longshoremen who sympathise with tbs striking coal handlers and the Old Donffhiqn strikers are expected to strike oa their own Account. The situation in the coal blockade to practically anchaag. Dr. Taylor, of the dtaaseo, hte traced nis having resulted from the Ulnae, of Edward Headreson, who died about two weeks ago at Ho. IK West Fiftieth street. OoL Emmons Clark was entertained by mssnbres of the 8eveo«b regiment at DsL momoo's to honor the etas cf hto tMrtyyean of service. 
of White Plata* aud then committed sulckta, ha vs bssu ktenttasd by thstr brothsr* as Thomas and John Tristram, of New York 
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Coal and Fertilizers. 

Ageot. for the Soluble PACIFIC OUAEQl 
owe*. MAD DON ATEN CL 

YARD. SOOTH 8BCOMD STKEST. 
piCHARD DAY. 

(flunrwssor to Frank Itayj 
Livery Stable, 

NORTH AV ENUE. Opp Depot. 
CAKR1AOB TO MEET ALL TBADffi . 

JOBKPH T. VAIL, 
Real Estate and 

Fire Insurance 
LOANS MROOTIATKD. na imi?l 
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Blue Stone Flagging. 
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g W. WAKEFIELD. 

ENGINEER 
AND PRACTICAL STEAM FITTER. 
«lal attention given to the touting uf f Idlin'*and private dwelUngeby town sure strem. Agent fur the Duauiugai H..T Seif Feeding Holler. Send for ft— 
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I0HN JOHNSON. 

Best Quality Coal. 

Yard and Office. SOUTH AVENUE. 
Orders by MaO Promptly Attended to. 

P. O. BOX 1481. 
JO THH PUBLIC I 

DBST QOAUTT OT 
LEHIGH COAL, 

Fresh from the Mines. 
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A. D. Cook and Bro. 
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QOOD QUALITY 
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Isaac S crib net, 
MAPLE AVENUE. NORTH PLAIN) Wk 

P. 0. Box an. 

i farmre's wife la Harris 

 died In great i 
«sapsiSfsSir " — sr——^ 

' AINOE HOTEL. 
J. B. Miller & Bro., 

08OM FBUTT STONE. 
■ 1-* W. FRONT WTUMWT. 

Fruits of all kinds. 
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TOCT6-FOLKS' COLDMK. ,

•VHHA8TIC EXERCISES SUITED TO

INDOOR PftACTtCE.
W_atwa*fbe population i.f iiv Cniml HtaCM

__rtacthe revotai Umary war, or wVn the cots-
W. L.

Take a pie™ of wood «n inch or ao in I b i-k-
B M and cut a hola through it of the shape
*own in ths iUnitration. By blowing
tbrrmfh the larger mri at a. candle it in at
once extinguished in the usual manner, bat
try blowing in the o;>]>osit« direction, through
the smaller aliening, the current of air upon
•m..rgniK ii so spread out that a partial
TKUUH to formed, *nd instead of the randl-
katng extinguished the (lame is actually
drawn toward tbe opening. A piece
of cardboard rolled up Into the proper
form wfU answer equally well for the
experiment. The taaia principle may also be
ibown In neveral other way«, a* by bending
down the end* of ft visiting carrl so that it
will stand like a stool about three-eighth* of
an inch bicb. Flare it on a table and it will
be rounil almost miposiiblo to Mow it over, as
the air, rushing underneath it, causes a suffi-
cient vacuum and ilonuirnnl pressure to keep

n ffla™. It can, however, be accomplished
eincbe

9 card, when the blaxt will be
red,••••••' I nt mich sj) •'•::: as to overturn it at
once; or, take a short |»ii*oe of gluss tubing
or qalll "lid nttach a disk of cardboard to one
end of it even with the opening. Place a
»lmilnr tlwk of eanibi>ar'i upon the first, and,
on blowing through tb<- tube, it will bo found
Impostrible to Mow it off. The second disk
should iuiven jiin thrunt through it, iiKlcmi-
Ing down into the tube, to prevent its ilidin™
off. Too principle in thfi same us in thf rhtlj-T
cases, a vacuum being formed between the
two dî kK by the current of air rusbing be-
tween them. _ _ _ _ _

Athletic f taH.
There BIB many CeaU of activity and

strength lliat may lw i«rformed by any boy
who w>N take the trouble, to prarltt-.' th<"im.
Tbe ones her** described are peculiarly
adapted for wet wemther, as they may lie per-
formed indoors.

The illustration teaches how to jump
through the Bnger* Hold a rod or piece of
wood between tb« forv/iii.trs of each band,
at represented in the cut, iuid without letting
go, try and jump over if, both forward and
backward- With a little practice this can bo
readily done. HIP hardest i«rt .if the feat con-
sisting in clearing the be.'ls; indeed with high
heeled boots it is next to iinrH»s>ible to achieve
It. You may also jumji over your middle
finger* placed together, without touching or
separating them with your feet.

What is commonly known as the 'finger
feat" is performed as follows: Place vour
bands horiBoutaUj acros and ,-lcw. • to jour
breatt. and put the U|«t>( your forefingers
together; anctfta.T player should then endoov-
er to separate tbi-iii. by pulling at each arm,
but if you bold th™" firmly in the manner
desnitinl, he will be unable to acheire it, al-
though he nioy be much bigger aud stronger
than 5<iu OJV. Tt is not prosier for the second
player to u>* Hidden or violent Jerks in his
attempts, h<- must employ only • steady, regu-

ir | ml!

AcrlilrPtal IMavoverle*.
Accident has been a sugg&ter of a number

•Of important srtenliSi- discoveries in the.
world's hisiurv. These accidents occurred,
bowever, brfore eyes that looked out from ob-
•srruit, thinking: brains.

Donbtlem man; before Galileo had wit-
nesstd »»eight uispended in alrafringing with
BWiifcured Ivit; but to th»»m it meant nothing*.
Tetwbm, in the ,-ntli.-.i™l at Pita, one Of
the vergetv, after r«]>leiu£liiog a lamp with
Oil, xvi-leutally left it s«-higiug to and fro,
Galileo, theti a youth of IN, notion! ft. and
eMKeived Uwref rom his invention of the pen-
*Uum. which he completed after fifty years'
attentive study and labor.

A Uw spMei-'. . e b Buggeatad to Capt.
BMnwl Browa, of England, the invtnUon of
the njEiJeuiion brfdgc, and tbe peculiar shape
aftbesAell o f . lobster g-.n-.J-unes Watt tbe
•alatkB of Uie problem of bow to earry water
by pipps along the uneven bed of the river

e dint-timi and then U
txT until the archway L-i complete, coo-
cwj loccessfully the great Thames tun-
a triumph of ensla»ri>w.-OoUen D-sya.

I«< hi. UJt at pUy.
AM.becua.tteball*.

Thn-n- aia bat M * J

Tea. be did a (oollsk Ui*c
Tou aod I acne—

Tat . taaao.h.MUik**.

pp
It jjave a popvUXkm of

i t ofHV-ial n-hHis wa» taken
id Rave a population nt 3,«S,89T. '

H i r n i d uim-.r.-Lty, at Cambridge,
n*« established in Iffifi. It b therefo
Idett of all of ijur railages.

roald like to know the orlsinand the n
log of tbe word guerilla. C. D.

Guerrilla Li the diminutive of the Spanish

Tbe wordwa* applied' during the late civil
war in America to small bands not in the ser-
vice of either the United State* or Confed-
erate govenimentB, who were aociiMomed tc

• e war in tbrir own fashion. Tl.ty wontd
'•tt railway rrains. -.;<-̂ l borxefl, rob and

i.ilj" :ii ). 1V,,I
inn of an ..Uirlrk-iajQ a Rood DeU

niHn to enter* If n<>. will
in* how to attain l

Tho profession of electrician, or electrical
engineer, ought to furnish a fine field foi
young men of ttju present day. One she
Of course, have a natural taste for it. There
is a Ont-rlaiis institution (the Stevens Insti-
tnte) for tbe study at electricity In Hobolteo,
N. J. At Cornell university, at Ithaca, N.
Y., one may devote several years to the study
of the subject, under tbe ablest professors.
"Preece's Electricity," "Gordon's Eiectrititj
and Magnetism' and Demoncel. boobs on
electricity will be found valuable to the

' C o m p a n y .

THE UUD OF BUMS.

A TOURIST'S ACCOUNT O f A TRIP

as& FROM DUMFRIES TO AVR.

The Sla; BcU( Room.

The accent began alowly to change aa we
swept north. By the time we were bundled
out of our beautiful red velvet coupe a t Car-
ll»le it bjm h a n d e d very perceptibJy- When
we had landed in Liverpool the eHect of
bearing tbe Engteh accent everywhere was
peculiar. Coming freah from toe land where
it is a matter of derision for the small wits,
and evpn the native English who employ It
are suspected of affection, a whole nation
seemed to be struck with an attack of Anglo-
mania. But it was more curious Will to hear
the soft English giva way before the rude
gales of the north, and change moct percepti-
bly hour by hour, till at last, at Dumfriea,
it was thick enough to tell us that we wer»
In Scotland.

We were in tbe land of Burns—for at
Dumfries his monuments begin—and the
mere mention of his name sets tbe Scotch
tongues a-waggiog. Bums died at Dum-
fries, and there te a beautiful monument to
hia memory in the y&nl nt St. Michael's.
Bnt though Dumfries claimed him at hta
death, Ayr claimed him at his birth, and
Ayr is forty miles away—a very consider-
able distance in Scotland. So long a jour-
ney involved another change of train, for
though Ayr is known tbe world over in let-
ters, from a railroad point of view it is an
obscure place. So we were whirled to the
market town at Kilraarnork, to catch the
little branch railway. Our beautiful red
velvet coupe bad degenerated to gray cor-
duroy at Carlisle, and at Kflmarnock we had
another drop to bine felt.

There is scarcely a rrum from Dumfries to
Ayr who cannot recite you almost every
poem that Burns ever Wrote, and the tiniest
lad or latffi will point out to you the braes, of
Bellochmyle, the castle of Montgomery, or
the bants o" Doon, and tell vou which one
of Bobbie Burns1 many sweethearts lived
there.

s V KRYTHTSG IB* ORDER.

•e In order in Bcot-

York « r i Him F M M n a t d f t m .
Tbe Kev. Arthur Cleveland Coiv. Ei»--.>;*i]
iatnp Of western He* Tork, is a mm of

strong cimservatlve view* and jit intense de-
votion to hb rhun-h, and he never l<«e* ao
opportunity to protest against that whioli lie
does not believe to be' right So When it « j i
proposal to erect a crematorium in Buffalo
•e was first in the field to oppose it Ttutt he
lid not succeed In hi> efforts to prevent its

building is not because be is not a good
fighter. His views on the question of crema-
tion were set forth at length in an article en-
titled -Vdican on Mother Eartli,- whi.-h ap-

d in a recent number of Tbe Forum,
"his has attracted wide spread attention.
Bishop Coxe has always been prominent in

hia controversies with t b ro of tbe Koinau
Catholic faith. la
SCO bo published
n open letter tn

PhwISanHworing
iil brief convoking

e vatican coim-
. In 18T3 the

_th^p poblieheil in
Paris "L1 Episco-
pal del Occident.'

Everything st
land, especially in the w

nvlni; been paid.
s. Whether hi-L-:

When an buDEi
erty and <1
ingtl at tbe t

rtnally gi
noutit. Tin* jutiicy is thus as good in case

of flre as if the premium Lad been paid. Tbe
company ran only avoid this by strvmjj a
wrilSi-n notice On tbe insured tbat the policy
la void for non payment of premium. In case
of 8re it is liable for tlie loss less the amount
of the premium.

Can you c
meals ut Ilcnrv M ."
unish hiH ln-imi> too

iere is B M I J M. Stunt*

nrreisheatpnwntf

Nothing definite can be said ill answer to
tho above iiiitMinus. except that Stanley has
left the Uiiil-il Stales. It was given out that
he had been jwiit for by t&e king of Belgium,
who ivislu-lhiln to RO and open up thu CUORO
country. It lias since been sairl that ho was
not sent for by th*- kin^ of ik'liMum. but l>v

sent for Qt all, tbnL tha lecture tour promised
to be a fniTuiJ>t, ami he? gave out that he had
been sent for as an eicuse for abandoning it.

went through miles of swelling land where
the fields were newly plow-al. and every
furrow was as utraight as an arrow. The
hedges were, on trim as in England. There
was not a bla>lr of citlivnted gross awry, and

the last dejmv, nil nliko ami without one
' ' i attempt tit HrPhitectnra! ornan:

each anil i:ll as clean, wc!l kept
fresh HR » gmyd housewife's dresser. I

^•of the horizon, noi . .
purple witli t!ic August heat, looked trim
nnd swept, anil anything but wild.

The train [mlli.il up with a little imort

selves at Avr. Aiwther change of accent.
The man of Ayr speaks as differently from
the man of EhnnfrletHbirB as Dumfriesshire
LS diir.-rciit from tin- man of Carlisle.

On? iiooi not wonder •» much that B
Burns beramt' n i>"ct when one R";^ ""W b>s
pretty, fn-sli, -•••'••ii lift If country. It i
most inspiring little laud in the world,
its tricksy ski.*, it. bine moors, its i
greenness nnrt its world of traditions. One
looks nt the lmr.lv peasant* toiling in the
flelds. and it all seems very poetical iudi "
Olio _an cdfjlv pick a"Hii;lilanil Mary"

bonay Juan" from among those large

a Means of E
,i- inftnyof the jury

There would be no method of gaining th,- in-
formation asked for except IJJ- [w^nmil -\T<» t
in hunting up those Wbo couponed the jury.
This would require the services of a Piulrerton
detective.

I have noticed in "^
ttw quotation "Man w

tie I bavesei-zi It ao quoted. ! >irfa ihin* Z
The first reading is fr. -oldsmiih; tlie

icontl, that given by the •• ..er of the above
question, from Young's ''L.^ht Thoughts."

loco F M O .
Please give the origin and meaning1 <<t the term

The twin looo foco was formerly applied to
the extreme wing of the Democratic party.
I t issnid that it originated in this way: At

Democratic meeting In Tammany Hall, in
'ew Tork, in 1S34 the proceedings were be-

coming warm, w_en the presiding oflWr left
•" chair, and some on,- e n m e s h e d the

3 /or the purpose of breaking up the
jag. They were relighted nilb some

friction matches, just then coining into use,
called loco foco matches. Hence tho name.

ivhou.l i

e population of On •,>_-.. in 1.
34, 1,000 to 1,300. The first c.

The Brida! Tell.
•r did the bridal VPII and oran

is Buppcwd that tho veil was taken from
ancient religious ceremonies. It is a l » sup-
posed to represent the hair when left uncon-
fined. The oi-angp (limber is appropriate to
bribes, from ito di'limte, creaniv bioesoms
and leaves. The custom of wearfHg
blosoms originated in the east, where
the harbinger of a prosperous marrif-l lift

White and I

and Aoairers" ""he her hia

ientiilntlly speakinz.
are not colors- Whi
sunlight, which is a combinatii
primary colors, or no color »t ail. Black
represents absolute darkness. Practically,

" i to and ),) vk are colors.

An offlrial letter should be addressed, "To
tbe President, Washington," P. C."

U'ometotoa-taftsria'
"FBUMT," _»Jd Tom, who expected to go

iltigh ridinf tbe neit day and who

In 1S73,
with Bishop n'ilberforce, be issued a serial
publication in defense of Anglo Cath-

r as against either extreme.
iraa In sympathy with the Ox-
novement, so far as that movement was

wivbin the bounds of Anglo Catholicity, but
' i Newman went over to the Romanists,

broke [rom his Oxford associations.
jiB the last few months he has been en-

._ 4 in a spirited controversy with the
lojnan Catholic clergy of Buffalo. He aa-

seited that he could show from Jesuitical
wrltingii that that sect upheld and believed in
he doctrine that "the end justifies the means."
"be fathers of Caninus college in several

newspaper articles denied tbe bishop's assert-
ion, aod one offered the bishop tl,000 if he

would produce bis Jesuit authority. This tbe
lisbop has not yet done, and the controversy

Is practically dropped for the present.
Arthur Cleveland Coie was bom In Morris

county, N. J.. May 10, 1818. His parents re-
moved to New York city two years later.
Vhcn he u-as 20 years old he was gi-mhiati-l
rom tbe University of tbe City of Ntiv

York. Ilcreceived bis theological t1-Bining
Ihe general theotogical semiiuiry of St.
ils cbap<-l in New York and was mpde
tor of the Episcopal church tn Morrisania,

V. Y., In 1841. After this he went to Hait>
ord. Conn., and in Uvl be made ait fxti?nd«l
^urop^an tour. He visited Roroe twice dur-

•& reign of Pope Pius IX and at tbe re-
t ot tbe bishop of Oxford, EUtfaBf] WU-

jerforee. prepared and published in Oxford
" it author's •q'roijosals for a New Refonna-

•n," fnitti'lling the old Catholic- movement
at hand. After his return from Europe
is it, (,-ivcn _ rliiiirli nt Baltimore, where
i. .;.!•"] ii';r in^ rh.- T.[r*l t̂ ".» yi-.irs ot the
'il war. He VLMIC! tli« bnitli-lic! '..-.. ,::.nii

anl «•>!
: thnt le a the

; the wonder of it all. tbe tnarvel oi

^. ottage hut—nc

As you pafls through the inevitable turDfttilc
you find that it has but the two rooms at
every Scotch {WftCUtt'B home, "but thp

'•ben the I '-Ben the
boose" is what tbe old time Yankees'
Oiil the ktipin" rtioin. -'But the house''
where all the HviVg seems to be done. F,
Ihi' innlln'r'^i short lied with its cotton cu
ULJnKstntidrt in one i^irnpr, the tall, old eigh
day clock stands silent at its foot, OB if, ha-
ing tickeil at the death and birth of Bobbif.
Burns, it had done ite lift- work and stop]>o<l.
For these old Kciitch clocks never wear out.
There was a well filled dresser in another cor-
ner, and from \he crane in the great open
flrepluc- Bonn- black poU still liung. Tl
IHIIV Mjino old tables and chairs which
ri&d mutilate*! with his own unconscious
poefs hand, and the sinking stone floor
was the same over which lii, baby feet tod-
dled long before any one could Imow of hit
divine gift.

Tho big reUcroom is filled 1
of Burns, many of them ao slight that onl
the most, loving hand ivould have collects
them, for what mementos could there be i
the short and simple annals of a peasant'
life? Being a poet, his manuscripts are hi
chief relics, and many of them are berc
under glass. There are quantities of poems
to Burns, many of them—the best of them,
indood—by American poets. Srangely
enough, tbe poem by Fitz Greene Halleck—
one oC the best Burns poems ever written,
though it seems to be an unfamiliar one—is
not in tho collection. The chains occupied
by Tarn O'Shanter and Sourer Johnny upon
that melancholy occasion when they "boon '

tO( cupy them si

The cottage keeper, a shrewd, rosy Scotch-
roan, wiUi as merry an eye as ever twinkled,
finding u* an enthusiastic group, read "Tam
O'Shantcr" to us from tbe original man_-
•cript. How deliciously it sounded, rolling
frrshly from the lips of a native Scotchman
tbere upon iU very own ground and with
the very own handwriting of the poet before
onr eyep, with Alloway and the banks "
Doon just out the window, anif all the prettj

that he eochanCed rising up aroooc
a turn for humor, our Scotch
/hen he came to those P"B -_

which in these days would be called 8win-
burneian, but in tliose days were only Bum-
iaii. he rolled bio merry eyes drolly, to see If
being hut stupid Americans, we took the
point.—"Betsy B . " in The Argonant.

country tl
us. H.. 1

for the adop-
tion of the "cartridge box and forty rounds"
aa the badge of tbe Fifteenth army corps.
At the battle of Histdonary Ridge tbe
Eleventh and Twelfth corps had adoptee
badges, tbe former a crescent and the latter
aster . A member of one of theaeeorpsi
castically inquired of an Irishman belongini
to tbe Fifteenth corpe: "Say, Paddy, whan
is our corps tttdget" Tbe Irishman replied,
slapping his cartridge box: "There, be Jabert
is me badge, with forty rounds In i t '

heard of it. aod by as order formally
promulgated _
c*rtridce box •

ordered tba adoptbm of t
: marked forty rounds a. t

b»dge of h* corps.— PhiWdalphU t

To dean furniture: One pfattH

S T "

BEV. A. CLEVELAND COXE.

THE BEt! HIVE.

Worsted Goods,

Ladle.' hand made Kwdnators Kfc.
Striped Jerser Capa. heavy wool lfic-
One lot cost back Jersey> all wool SI.
A new lot Ladies- Black Hare Xuti T

^Great reduction In Ladks' and Ch

Great Heduction in Laaies' and men's Car-

L. CALLMAN,
38 WBST FRONT 8TKEET.

BUY

Bishop DeLancy, senior
•.IIOJI. ii|"3n bis deutli, in I860.
A \<-nr IT tuoafio it was proposed by a

XnnHcanSbi tne &o-
• • ut v. i-.f-ui _Ti-w York to piv. in r,i-!if.n

"ith a jiastoral sunT, but ha lllMllWW
»r, altliouj;h be eiprossp.1 "

e with a jjasKral stuff, but
'ihe eiprcssf
•e of the would-be d

JOHN W. DANIEL.

HI-.. Who Will Take thn i-iace
of M <•-

tirement of Mohono on the 4tli day
of March will bring to the United States »en-
Hte John W. Daniel, who has for nianv years

prominent in Virginia politics. Mr.
born in tbe Lyncbburg dintritt.

the great tobacco
producing section

is tall,'hlender
and himlisome,with
' high, broad fore-

end, Bunuou
by black cu
hair. He wi
soldier in the Con-
federate trmy, and
' » trifle lame from

wound received
tbe battle

Gettysburg. C
Of h i s a n . ,

United States su-
preme court during Van Buren'a admin-
istration, and another was a member of
congress from Virginia wbile Andrew
Jacksun waa president. Mr. Daniel
Bald W be a very tine lawyer, and > -.
joys a large and laerative practice. He
is'tlie antliorof several law hooks, which
are regarded as excellent authorities by tbe

• - ' 'al profession. He is married to a lady
1th and culture. Mr. Daniel delivered
dress at tbe eeremoniee attending tbe

completion of the Washington monunieut.

HON. WILLIAM M. STEWART

ljUure of Nevada.
Twelve years ago Hon. William M. Stew.

art completed his second term aa United
States senator. He has Jurt bet-n again elected
o the same office by tUe lesialBtiire of Ne-
-ada. Mr. Stewart's career has been an

ceedingly eventful en*. Born in Wayne
•* Y., Aug. i. itOZ, his family re-

moved to Turnbull
county, O., when
be was 8 yean ol
age.

Here tbe ds.y«
of his early boy-
hood were passed.
He received a fair

aeon-
emy, and returnee
to bis nalii
where be began
teaching school at
tbe same time that

b» prepared bim-
Yale college, which in-

be entered in 18*8. In 1SSD be left
Ys!e and went to California, attracted tbitber
by tbe gold fever.

He worked in tbe mine* for about a year,
when be made bis debut upon tbe political
field, being defeated for sheriff of Nevada
county. On tbe same day. In the following
year, 1832, that ha was admitted to tbe bar
he was appointed district attorney. He waa
married In 1BBS to a daughter of Governor
Foote.

Mr. Stewart afterward removed to Utah
territory (where he enjoyed a large law prac-
tice) aod subsequently be located in Nevada.
When tbe territory became a rtr- L

ekcted aa iU first United States

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,
basement next to the Music Hall, where

— rrepared todosll klmu of carpet weaving
•nd raving of silk curOtina, mauete . Also

Una of nrat-dass rax carpet oonstandjr on
Hand at the very lowest prices. •

Miller's Pharmacy,
AH Goods at REASONABLE,Prices!

PRESCRIPTIONS

[Vees, Shrubs,
Grapevines, Hyacinths,
" • Croeunjalc ' -

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Miller's t o u g h Candy
,30c a pound.

A, J. Couturier,
(From Paris, successor

lair goodfl of every description at New Tork
Tieea, Also a full line of French perfumeries,

tonics and po«d<-rs. .Mawjutrailt Bud theatrical

R A S D O L P B - S

SHOE STORE

Boots, Shoes, Slippers

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE

phomas Kenna, \
-ner of Grove street and Green Brook n

Oil, Lamps and nxtures
wholesale New Tork priooa. f" " -

mptlv ~"—

IX VTBST ERONT BTBB1

Ten Eyck's
Meat Maiket,

n O B

(in new and second-band

House Furnishing
GOODS

FIRST-CLASS CABINET WORK

UPHOLSTKBING

y. s. POWLISON,
16 WEST FBONT 8TSEET.

J i . HOPKms.
IProprietujr ot tbe.

PARK HOUSE,

ElOHTH STKlBT and PARK ̂

FORD & STILES
Funeral Director!

OPPOSITION
JONES & "CO.,

Plainfleld OdorlessExcawtingCi

u be waa

Senator Sherman and Gen. Sberman are
mid to exchange letters almost daily when
ont of one another', society. ••Coinp" is
what idhn always calls tbe soldier, and
"Now, John,1' is th* style that the Eeneral
QBFS inaccoftins the aenmtor.— » T York

MME, QUICKS •

DIPHDR AND V A P A P
MEDICATED l A r U B

' THEAXWJtlST '

CENTRAL R. R.

SMocniumouo

l/l rs. A. Corwin,
d ' Dresses, Underwear, Bonnets

fiSBSBif JS&-ans'B ffi
saac Brokaw,

Real Estate . nd Insurance.

I. B. Maynard,
Shavirg jiio Hair Cuttirg,

illdren's hulr cutting and Bhampoonlnr s

I. Smalley,
Meal Market,

I L. McVoy,
Driven Wells,

Fitter and Well Driver. Old well* made to

with satisfaction. Office No
r Front U. Shoy24EFront

\ E. Morgans,
'Newsdealer, Books, Statiooery

and Music ST14 Weet Front street.

farmer's Hotel,
Bomerset strtft, near Front,

toarding, Permanent or Transient,
OjNbwfor hones by day. week of montt.

James Q. MHes, Sorg%£
Artist Sign Writer and State agoit
Vdamant Letters ana Numei

-rlo^.!22£-or^tSS-

N. Spencer, «somersets.
Grocer aod Seedsman,

KS."
rhite OranlU. _ -

aod GlaflewarcIlowerP

;aiid;«»JE. SECOND ST

Champagne, Wines.

PROVIDENT SAVINS8

Life Assurance Societj

PUIilUil • • • Kr«>rk
jljaave ___>« ti^Li _t & vn K V 1 »^ T SSL

w an a«,»» in.sT.n.oi ^ i S i I Ssu

06, S.I6, ..84, 5.03, 8.SS, 8.OS. 3 17 p. M
uudsy at 5.10 «. m., 8,-tSp. 01. t a q
U t W Eattau at fl. 10, S.57 a. m.; H__M
SO, 1*5, 7.00 p. m. Bandar at 7.15 a. » . ;

4.84 p «L-For £«MoO. WmJ (Jap. MuK*
huLk. Tamaqua, WillHm^vrL, DrUtoav

V ilkeimrrf, Borontcn, rtc-
5.08 p. m.—Fur Flemini/cnn. High Bride*

saw. Kaston, etc.
R.38 p. m—For EB-H n. Ail nt<i«n, Ri^d-

ta«, H»rri,(,UrK. M.uch Chunk. u t ^ ™ ^
•.one Branch . Itrt-mn Grove, ttr,

- l ^ a T . FUiufleld at S « . MS, 1L08 A. M
> ^ m n i ' 8 u n J a y ("™°* OrMm

*W 4 Piilladrlpl,,, Tte

Laave PI

Third and Berk/stTeetn, at 3.S0,* iao;* iLUB

_ Leave Trentrn, Warren and TucMf

:LJB a>

JUHNITUKK.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

2 EAST FHONT 3TSEBT

Parlor and Chambet
FURNITURE.
LOCNGES, BFB1NG BEDS. TABLS8

'fi SBW STTLJB

Cardigan yackets
at Barrain Prices.

FURCAPS$i.25up
IKAX CAPS and filOTB OV i l f l . K

U. B. CRANES,

The Premium

JOS. T. VAIL, AGT.
OPPOSITE OEPOT.
FOTOGBAFS.

t S n a with CUlliti'i I

THORN'S,

PLAINFIELD EVENING NEWS. MONDAY 
THE LAND OF BURKS. 

SD1PHUK ARB 
MEDICATED 

in l7W>f«i 

Worsted Goods. 

CARPET ; 
WEAVER. 

38 W. Front Street, 

L. CALLMAN. The Word Oaerrllla. I would UM to know the on (in and the mean Of thn »*rd gurnlb C It. T. Otierrill* b thn diminutive of the NponUh word “jurrra,* or -nr, and mean-* prtty war. 
w«r In America to -nj.il hHUS >*>t in t tewr- rlr* of richer the Unit#.! Xratoa or Coufed- 

Dumfriro hi* monuments bejin—and thn mem mention of his hum wu the Scotch tongue* a-wagging Bnrna died at Dam- friea, and there in a beautiful monument to hto memory in the yard nf f*«. Michael's Bat though Durtrfnro cUlnwd him at hi. death, Ayr claimed him at hi. birth, and Ayr 1» forty mike away—a very consider- able distance in Scotland. So long a Jour- ney luvolvwi another change of train, lor though Ayr in known the world over in let trim, from a railroad point of view it i* an oteeure place. So we were whirled to the market town of Kilmarnock, to catch the little branch railway. Our l**utiful ml relret coupe had degenerated to gray cor- duroy at GariMe. and at Kilmarnock we had another drop to bine felt. There is warcely a man from Dumfries to Ayr who cannot recite you almost every poem that Burns srer wrote, and the tiniest lad or last will point out to you the brnaa of Ballochmyle, the castle of Montgomery, or the banks' o‘ Doon. and tell you which oaa of Bobbie Burns' many sweethearts lived 

He was In sympathy with the Ox- ford movement, so far as that movement was whbia.tfw bounds of Anglo Catholicity, tail whan .Newman went over to the Romanists. Coze broke from his Oxford associations. Within the last few months be has bom en- gaged in a spirited controversy with the Ropiait Catholic clergy of Buffalo. II. aa •ervd that ha could show from Jesuitical writings that that sect upheld and believed in the doctrine that "theend Justifies the means.* The fathers of Caulnus college in several newspaper articles denied the bishop's asser- tion. and one offered Uw bishop 81,000 if he would produce his Jesuit authority This ths bishop hss not yet done, and the controversy b practicalW dropped for the prsaenL Arthur Cfevelaiw&Uox* was bora In Morris county, S. J.. May 10, 1818. Hi* parents re- moved to New York city two years later. When be wee JO years oH he was gradual*'l from tbe University of tbe City of .Nut York. Hr .received fils theological training at the general ttemtogical serin nary of Bt l*anrschup*l in New York and was mad* rrrlnr of the Kpbropal church In Mornaania. N. Y.. in IML Altar Ibis he w«ut to Hart- ford, Conn., and In 1031 be made an extendrd r.uropran tour. He visited Roan twlv dur- ing tho reign of Pope rim IX and at tl.e re- 1 U«* Of tbe bishop of Oxford, Bishop WD- berforce. preparol and published in Oxfcxd tl*t author's -Pmpnaab for a New Reforma- tion," forvtrlling the old Catholic movement neat hand After his return from Europe he was given a church «t Baltimore, where be resided during tlie first two years of toe ' civil war. Hw vUll.'l tb- ItaUlriUMn, giving I comfort and consolation to the wounded and lying Union soldier-. In 1«'i be *u mode axund bi-hop of the dloctwr of western Now York, succasding Bishop DoLoncy, senior 

Mrs. A. Comm, l-adie.' Drew*. Und*rwe»r, Bonnet* 
zssssassfxuv&t s 

The profwwkm of electrician, or electrical engineer, ought to furuisb a line Ibiil for the young men of the prrari.t day. One should, of course, have a natural ta.to for it There Is a fink-claw IroutuUon the Ntevsne Irwti- tutol for tbe study of electricity in Hoboken, N. J. At Cornell university, at Ithaca, N. Y., one may devote several years to the study Of the subject, under tbe ablest profeaaor* •Prvrcc's Electricity," -Gordon's Electricity and Magnetism- and Demon cel's bonks on electricity will be found valuable to the 

Jsaac Brokaw, Real Estate j nd Insurance. 

Trees, Shrubs, Grapevines, Hyacinths, 
All Goods at REASONABLE PncesJ 
PRESCRIPTIONS 

down the ends of a visiting card so that it wiD stand like a stool about thrve-elghtM erf an Inch high. Place it on a table ami it will be found almost impcodble to blow It over. « the sir, rushing und.rneath it, ranee a •-effi- cient vacuum and downward |nwurs to keep It in (Me*. It can, however, be accomplished by blowing upon the table two or three Inches In front of the cord, when the blast will !*> reflected at such an nngh* as to overturn It at oore. or, take a short i*i'«ce of glass tubing or quill and attach a disk of cardboard to one end of It even with the opening. Place a tinnier dfek of rordtvwrd np«n tbe fin*. end. en blow lug through the tube, it will be found Impowible t«* »dow It off Tbe eerond disk rfsuld have a pin thrust through it, uxtci»d- ing down Into tbe tube, to prevent it* <i-Ung off Tho principle l» the »anie a- In the other esuwe. a ia'uum being formal between tbe two disks by tbe current of air rushing U>- 

XJablllty 
tbe fields were newly plowed, and every fnrrow was ns straight as an arrow. The hedges were a* trim as in England. There was not a bb»*!or»f cub ratal pnw awry, and the humble, simple little cottage-, plain to tho last drgm*. all ah Ice and without on- «nglo attempt at architectural ornament, were each and nil a* clean, well kej-t and fndi asagno.1 h«tisewlfc'a dnevr. Even tho moors al tbe algo of tbe horixou, not yet purple will, tb, August beat, looked trim and swept, and anything hut wild. The train 1 Willed up with a little snort about *1 In tin* afternoon, awl we found our- selves at Ayr. Vra.tlivr change of accent. The man of Ayr speak* a* differently from the man of Ihunfrtradiire as Dumfriroohlrv is different from the man of Carlisle. Oil” docs not wonder «”» much that Bobby I Hum . btcniiH a i-vt when one gets into ho ^ pritty. frodi. g-.-n little country. It is the nwt inspiring little land in the world, with its trickin' skka. »•» bln** moor*, ita nmbt greenness and Its world of traditions. One look* at tho hardy i-casant* tolling In the flcM*. awl it all •soma verr ■■■•Ural imbnl. Ono ran rarity pick a "Highland Mary" or* ••bonny Joan" from among them* large limbed prtisanl Motm-n at a distance, since distance tw that lewis ruchantment to the view. But the wonder of »t all. tb* marvel ol this peasant i«ort\- rout only eomm home to you as you bend your bead to entor tbe door of his lowly dwelling, bis cottage hut—av name could lw too ample for it* simplicity. As you paa> through the inevitable •umstilo you find that » has but the two rooms nl •very Scotch MMUtt'i home, "but the boom" awl ben the lrxwe." "Ben tU hoi”** ' is What the old tima Yankee*t-***I to call the k<v-p‘n’ room. "But ihe ho,ae" b where all tb.- living wm to he done. For the mother's short tied with its cotton cur- tain- -laud- in one corner, the tall, old eight day clock stands silent at lu foot, as U, ba» in.’ ticked at tlie death and birth of Bobbk Bums, it hod done it* life work and *to|^ml For throe old s.-.trh clocks never wear out. Thcce wan a well filled drvsaer in another oor per. and from the cran* in the groat ojwu fk'cplso* some black pots ttdl hung. Tbrrt were roinoold tables and chain, which Bobbie hail mutilated with his own unconsciou- poet's hand, and the sinking stoue floor was the on.> over which tu» baby feet tod died l«ng l«efore any one could know of ha divine gift TUB Bill RELIC BOOM. Tbe big relic room is filled with niemcntoa of Burns, many of Uwtn so slight that only tho mo-l loving hand would have collected them, for what mcmmtoa could there be in the short and simple annals of a peasant's life* Being a poet, his manuscripts are hi* chief relics, and many of thcui are hew under glass. Thor* aro quantities of poem, to Bum*, many of them- ■ the beat of them, indeed—by American pooc*. Brangely caough, the |ocm by Fltt Greene Baileek— one »f tbe Vmt Uoms jteiu* ever written. though it seems to be an unfamiliar one— is •ml In the rullw-tJon. The clmise occupied by Tam O'Shantcr and Soutar Johnny uj>on that melancholy occasion wlun they "bound at the nappy, ’' occupy a ralenl dais at tbe and of the room, and no one iros immortal than tbt* worthy twain has ever been allowwl to occupy tHwn since theee gentlemen passed Into verse. TTie cottage keeper, a shrewd, rosy Scotch- man, with as merry an eye as ever twinkled, finding u* an «nthuaiariic group, rva<l "Tam O'Shantcr" to us from tbe original manu- script. liow deliriously it sounded, roiling frrohly from the lips of a native Hcotchman theta up>11 iu very own ground and with the very own handwriting of the poet b-foce our ryes, with Alloway and tbe banks o* Doon jnW out the window, an.f all the pretty country that he rorhanted rising up around us. He ltaI a turn fbr humor, our Scotch raader. and when be came to those pamagus which in throe days would be called Bwin- bnrnstan, but in those days ware only Burn- Ian. be rolled hi* merry eyta drolly, to see if, being but stupid Americana, we took tbe point.—"Betsy II." in The Argonaut. 

18 North avenue. Sharii'g at u Hail Cutting, ir Firsl-Jses artists iu sUcodancr. 1 children's hair cutting and sham poor WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD. 
Miller’* Congli Candy. 

,joc a pound. Halrgnodsi Mfij A Is 
'I'homas Kenna, N Corner of tiroTc^steeetsnd^Oreen Bro 

Oil. Lamps and fixtures At wbolroale New York priem. Al promptly aUnulrd to. 
IANDOLPH-S 

-*• hulk sod M 
Ud .od B«k. PMC -l ISO." V*j,- ao» 
1 "t1, V®. **». p. *. 1«J mu . u*.i«.»>M it. -*■ Tr-nffD, Vun nl Ti>6tm -I- 'JLT.OOL- J.ou.- M.H. 1LS •. 

Where Is Uenry N. -Hanley ? Con you give lie* Informslioo of the mo meats of llmrr M Steolry • la II I .« in (rot ton flnidi hi* In-iarr four of Uw Unitol M*tc*’ P he relurn to IW-kdum or to the Congo »me.sis sod when* When-Hheat present? A Stcdxxt Nothing definite can be said in answer the abnvqiiotions. except that Stanley 1 left tlie Unit'd Stale*. R ”«* given uut It he b*<l Uwn - at for by the king of lielg.u. who wtshi-l loin to go and open up the Con country, ft hoe .im-o U,.u «al>t itiat ht-w not a-nt fur by the king of Belgium, bat some capitaliyt*. Further, that he wn* 1 sent for at all. I hot the loture tour promt- to lc a failure, and he gave out that Im> h teen sent for a. an czcum- for abandoning 

Alfred l. Smalley, North a vacua. Meat Market, Orders delivered hi all parts of tbe city. Boots, Shoes, Slippers communicant* v York to prew- 

Meat Maikct, JOHN DANIEL. 
pUBNITUBL 

FAIRCHILD'S 
Furniture Warerooms 

L L. McVoy. Tb* retirement of Malmi»« 0.1 tlie 8th .Uy of M«r»*h will bring to the United Rtatro en Hte Mi '‘v MlM, who ha*, for many years liven prominent in Virginia politic*. Mr. Daniel was born In tbe Lynchburg diririct. ■ tbe great tubac<t> 

Driven Wells, and Well Driver. Old 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

that ceovtctrd Guiicau are- n.w II.mr, audlf itere has h.- n anything rvniorkalib- In the death of any tncmU-r. There would te no method of gaining the in- formation askd f<w e*<opt by |--r-.na) effort in hunting up thro* who composed the jury This would rcqnlre the services of a Pinkerton dstertlw 

T. E. Morgans, Newsdealer, Books, Stationery and Music, B I-* West FroutsuaeC 
of Virginia, in I He b tall, dcmlcr and handsome,with jo Uigb. broad fora- Tmo.1. airaiounud farmer's Hotel. Snattw WON, near Front, hoarding. Fermanent or Transieol, hair. He was a •uidk-r In tl»* Coo- „ftvlcratc trm*, and trfle lame from J* wound recsivsd at tbe bottle of Oottysbarg. On«. of his ancestors was a Justice of the 

jtmmo TaitoroH tub nwoxxa The il Iudration toaebsa bow to Jump Chrough the finger. H*.kl a rod or piece of wood DStWusn tte furx-tiugvrs of each band, M rrptvseiitod in the cot. und without letting go. try and jump over it. both forward and backward With a hctle practice this can bo noddy -looe. the hardest I«rt of tbe feat con sbtuig In clearing the hevls . Indeetl with high heeled loots it is next to (mpowuble to achieve It You may abw Jump over yuur middle 

James Q. Mile. So^^u,. ArtM Mgn Writer sad Ntota agent for Adamant Letters ana Numerals, r»L JSSiiSLdS! 
5. POWLISON, 

|iretro* court during Van Barra's admin ktmtiofi, and another was a m**n!«-r o i-angrw* from Virginia whils Andre* Jack**) was arw-ldent Mr Dan^l I •aid to be a very fine lawyer, and on Joys a bug* and lucrative practice It w Um author of asveral law book*, whirl arc regarded as •xrolWn* authorities by tb the legal iTofewiou. He «« married to a la«b of wenltb and culture. Mr. Daniel deliver* tbe address at tbe ceremonies attending tb complctiou of tbo Wasbiugloo mouuuiMil. 

A. R0PK1NB, JV^ dTe the origin and mraalng <4 (he term 
Tbe term lcv-o foco was f.vrmerly ai>plM to the extreme wing 0/ the Dt-uxs-ratic i-ortv It is mb! that It originated iu tht* wav. At a Democratic mevUng In Tammany Hall, in New York, In VCti tin- prwwdu.gv wtra bo- rommg warm, when the prw-kling offleer left the chair. »rol *ooie on* eztingubted tbo lights for the purpose of breaking up the meeting. They were relighted with som« friction nuitrtes. Just then coming into uw. called loco foco match**. Hcncv the name 

PARK HOUSE, What b commonly known as tbe •'ttugor feat” is performed as follows: Place vour hands Ivnamiaily acroro and close to your breosl.sid put the U|»pf your forefingers together;an.<hrv pJ^W -h-oiM then endeav- or to srparatc them, by palling at each arm, but If you hold them .firmly in tbe manner dssrril<e-l, b.* wiU be unable to achelve it, al- though he may be njn. li Wggcr and stronger than i (Xi are Tt » not proj»r for the second pUjvrtni** suddra or violent jerk* in bis attempts. I”. niiK «n|4oy only a steady, regu- lar pull 

Oronito THKnv 

HON. WILUAM M. STEWART 

Babyhood of Chicago. I give any brfOmatte as to when Chi- c-Tialncd suttcl# ui people to be called 
brat 1 ingiyi 

vada. Mr. Blewari'S corrar has been an ex- ceedingly •vratfal 01*. Born in Wayne county. N Y.. Aug i, MB7, his family ro- moved to TuroboU 
be was 8 years of 

FORD & STllAb 
Funeral Direotort Li^OONfiJ COKP1A1A.^UB. rokl «a ja. 

Mnerffto WlMES^lnn Flat. 
BIJS LINO (BMoe Wtnri.. /'•sir 
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B U suppos'd Hint the 

OPPOSOTON. 
JONE9 &. -CO., 

Plainfield OdorimBicantiiigfi 

PROVIPENT SAVINGS 
OPPOSITE DEPOT. 

life Assurance Society 

THORNS, 
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A CATASTROPHE.

•t -i<-! on Or ! r (i::•;• t- w ,

at hia fur off form.

rotMoo He would wrt R

"Maria," Mr. Tlxunaa cried,
'-Marian, nuxt y..« lay •"

And but tbe i— .ininjt boots npUed
That f a*t vas thrown away.

Tb^n came a giuh*h<*'* thunder sound:

Aak of htalragiiiinustrvned around

With bootjacks, lirir.-k* and many aawear
The steepi-™ did tlwlr part.

But Ha- BO bfcat l i i iv wlikl. perished then
Wai that old tat WJ si.iart.

— H. O. IhHlav In Chicago Sun>

A MARTYR OF FASHION.

ans cold,

ADodobuU. uttl om. o B O ,
Bane merrily bla Uy-b»}<-haj.
Sang merrily hi» toy—
"My kiVB U vruwlruus fair,

And U)i>' U'o coM. 'til MI/11 I'm told.

80 this I n n • ighi. in clothing tight.
Want forward to the tny;
He d*oc«l all nlifhi. but -re Iwas UjrtU

i h h

ed. bo faintly cried-

NOTHtNG TO SAY.

re a. g., you can bet.

_ . ..n with Um cigarette.
What h u ttaa girl to My!

W h i t n Critio,

T i r ,
But i*u W . f often heard..

8** "a buiT Ju*t about that time,

—He tvhant Trawler.

•hoped, nbi.bhul. ls iu level to the eito
iut, aii<l *.loj*rt abruptly to the brink of Uu

cUff at thu laft, and rounds oil im.iv g i - y
tin? rt<vp gukb at tlie right. This spur
•on* op furtbur on, and t*rraintt« in an
Ljit |ii"!iii.iitoiy,ai-ijuuil tbe baaeo* which
mil b.-a:ioli from the guich at the right

l th t i j i of alluvial bottom

•erpeutine iiiils of the earthwork, and da-
.iir. i '.;• i- to tbe left, and almoat to tba
or the cliff, ii reached the tail of the
•r Beginning «tth a small pit at the

point, tcUaw tba uufoMilig coil for
4irnf and Uian advance along tba

aedy to its hlgbwt point apon the ridge. Tha
are strong and even, aftd tha body in-
gradually iu height and width aa ana

•a. U j m (fee treat «< tbe rldgv k
(Mind the beginning of three grsat double
tflds. Following theme, on* dear-ands into
[gbt sag in tbe ri,igs, liut ascends again to

r h c n t V body straigMans oat along

ii-gtmtnt with Its triangular and oral tn-
•nrca. Hara tbe badf a m i " *~
ided into two parts, wbich
• to the right and left of ta
the suits they da*e«Bd (lightly upon tbe

ape* of ttee ridge, and at tbe widest part *
la nval are somewhat obaenre on acoM
ther of original conformation or of aoki

•ion. Beyond these break! they
clislng entirely around tba oral
lot • ithin. Fir-tun tb* point

the body eontinu™ for a sbort dia-
ance. prrUaps forty tact, and then terminates

in k roandad and aligbOy widened point.

A MOVING TALE.

And uia.% be he p a w d awhUe lo drink:
-A tnoiuuE tale, 1 mnld fain tnrttt*-
Tell me. i.h. tell me. of what shall I writer'
•Khr, wrtw of tbe cat who In rushing away
FTTTO boutjucks atul botlli-H. la dtiully arrar.

MUCH WORSE.

J.lfst are 1 hisc. '

It rout he oilmltlvil tei 1M> note asd.
To be frankly told, "It tt-nrT bad."

-Kew York World.

MORE BILL THAN COO.

Tbv flrflt ftviiYonilii of happy hmeymaoti
Thff tilllamlcoo o»li!(i'; th™ ruo awl bill,
Tbe coolnK dlnppran Tta IUW all bill.

—Uensbaot Tranier.

In a divorce c u e in New Jersey a lad

dnmJL to her i.y tha defendant's attorney o
troaa-exatninRtimi.

"Why do you refuse to answer the qua
tion, niatlaiik."'' nhed tbe. lawyer, ecentins

"Because my answer ought not to be hear
hy an; honorable |wisuu," ntdi«d tbe wit

'•Welt, then, madam," siid the mini-*
"whisper it in the ear of tbe judge."—

Appreciated.
H n Plwlun (with black <•>-•»—Top

ChrixtmaB to ye, H n . O'ttUut, and phat ill
yer huabaiid grra yo fur Sew Veors?

Stoat Mn. tvnmn— IMvil a tblna-at »11
MM. Pbelnii (eiultlngly)—An Oi fared

brtter thin ye. Hoi husband gave lue an
iligant Imi in, go be did. Hivm b)<an him.

• n O-Fltnn (witti admiration! —If
folne broth of i moo ye have anyhow,
wiah me liule Won m more loito him.—
Tbe Judge.

A jouug lady w«s sitting with her lovi
ill a ilaiiiilimlj ilproratal m<e«. On hi
fcDH was a diminutive H I M . In an adjol
ing room, wita UH> door opeu, wrrv tbe rt
of to* ootni«iiy. «ay« tbe IRUe nk*e, ut
i*«low»andvt'ry«wliWBvoitt: "au«tle, ki
"»• * k " I Wars yen to i»asbi.- waal an
Uppnwd. "Tou stmnW my twic*. Etnel,
dear; two i-. not grammar " was the '
diat raioindrr. Ctonr (irL—Critic.

im.f.'y—DWthe little jwt bite you.
W H V » '

: . — Yi*; I am afraid hia tectl
«tr»ok tbebcae.

Uim Dudriy—They Ci.tr roor Uttte FVlo,
I h I ' t h r t b i T U Sfl

TEXCE A1TP PHOGRESS.

DRtVINQ MUFF FOR WHICH MANY

MERITS ARE CLAIMED.

The Her* u n Ii.t w»lf.
A Wolf wfeo had the misfortune to be
raght In a Trap w soon e«nied by tbe
are, who approached rcry cknely and u -

juinl Bnlldara' Work la Old...
Tbe great serpent mound, numbered among
e ancient monuments of southern Ohio, and
UWtillg of l*t» much attention from Bel-

la described 1 .y W. H. Holm«a, with
i M i m of a sketch map, in Bdenc*.
jrk is situated in the northern part of

tba Rare taunted fatm with cowanHoe.
"It Isn't that!" qafetly replied the Wolf,

but it is the Knowledge that I bare let IM
many Hare* go Uneaten in tile Paat.''

Moral: John L. will get trapped soms
iy. ^ow fs his time to knock cm OBL—•

t"»TP
•* of trovel, and b

a f ro-
rcly rta-

and obseriBlious ar* therefore hare W-
f'•> the iK-neHt of the many who

iot visit tlie loi.tili)y. This remarkable
,Md ts u» tha vicinity of Brush creek val-
which is l u n l m d l,y .•xtvi.ciwly rugged
itry. Turning up tbs stream, the inverti-

tor ttiicib tiiui44.'ff ciL tlie insertion of a long.

Lord TennyBoci'H new volume sells more
reely than anything be evrr imblislwl.
be condemnation of tbe ciitics ir> out-
eigbed by the mice of fashion, and Lord

aon ia M much tbe fashion now aa
Chicago Tribune.

The museum at Boulak, In Egypt, con-
alns what has been called tba oldest picture

tbe world—-a fresco from a tomb at May-
Ota representing aUt gecae.—Arkansaw

ss and regard leniently her a

Silver that is not in frequent use will not
tamlsb if rubbed In oatmaal.

nmtely in the accompany lug
d b t i tb i d tdoubt in tbe mind aa to their artificial

character. The work waa carefully laidou
aad I H U T focacuted, and, reduced a* it
H ic in of A rn̂ *̂ T î f «>>ia uature. Thf ei

iploycd fs aztremcly compact, and the ala-
. . t ionof ttaabady b *> s l i sh t ,u compared
vrltli it* width, that, time, mias-hUT.1 by the
l>k>w, pruilucpv but liUle rbaii^e. Tbe" ' "
r«™jy i w b n d m f«t . and tbe wi
Uw haae ia in many parte Bftwn feet tt

Prot«tor Aa-alnst told Kaad
A protector against rokl hands ami fron

4ntar. thai t» being paU-unlvt to •»
t«nt In tii- east, i-s known aa tbe Zero

TUB HI n(t ia SBMU and »eat in shape, .
•htu on the handX rnwmblc. u ordii
litten. It U made of for or otbar w

material, and ii lined with lamb's wool, wit
baa*le or loop inaide by " "

t«e reuia are bald (irmly and securoiy.
muff should he »ilju=t*d to tbe proaartaqgl
on tbe reins by means of a itrnp attacb*! to
a tougueWas bnrkle and ring, to wbtefe the
mulT is fastt-nwl in »» instant by a map catch,
as that it can Iw drtai-ht-d without removini
tb* Btrap f rooa tbe n m \ tbaraby g
uniiniiiwrj- to nsdjuft tbe length when the
muff b again attacbed. If It is found
aary or convenient wben driTing to withdra
eithtr band from tlw muff, a i"
ranged b j trhich tbe two muffs are locket
meanly together, *o that tbe reins iuay I
held firmly with on* hand while tbe otbar
witbdrawii, and upon again Inserting tbe
hand in "fist muff they ,-an be instantly dis-

d. This protector is ikiade in differ
of I 'Uiulviine fur, with ttrap aud
complete, as shown in the cut.

I I - 1,-1

y
prujitrtlra. tb* band retire* a tbock m
bling tho H-itNatiun produceil l.y an induetui
ctiiL It is «atd that birds or iiwrc
seen on Uiu plant. Aa tbe soil
grows coataiiu. no Bagnetlc metal, suckaa
Iron, cobalt ur nickel, it a evident that tl
plant itself potsfvraes tbe ele-.-triml propert
According to The ^t-* York Modk-al Tim*
experirrvnta imuie on this plant tiiowed tbi
asmatl rantiDM «a i nffectad by it at a di
tance uf about twenty fuct On a aa
proai-h tbu iwedlu vibr&ted and anally - _
to revolra quite rapid*/. On receding from
tha plant the *

IEMKMBRUTHIB;

BALTOIORB AND OHIO TELEGHAPH CO

PLAINFJBI.J» OFFICE IS VOW A

VloneyTransferOiTice

Electrical Work
put up and repaired tijr a competent

ELECTRICIAN
1 work guaranteed. No need

orkmen. Circulars, Imitations, ,
ered «t low raten. Telephc.ne Call No. T. Of-

oe at * Park avenue. Oncn d»y uid nij-ht.

Chicago merchant reveals the secret of
fact that while in cold weather other
v windows are heavily frosted, hia re-
n clear and transparent. He h u hia will-

ows rubbed twice each week with a cloth

No mother should permit herself to become
ie slave of the family. Tbe sweetest di
iwltion man become sour*) uider such
rain and with it foes health and spirit*.

:s—
*SABONABLB BAHGA1NS

EDSALL'S
Cnlldren'agoodWnolMlUaBt ISO and ISc.
La^ its' and Missis Double Maiony Mitlcna a

5c. 35c. and Vic, They have been reduced 1C
3 15c a j*lr.

GeaSMSc Merino Shins ami Drawers at 10
i.ius heary weight.

Gents Fine Sea r/s,
'satin llced. goo-1 style, worth 30o

it 19 cts, at 19 cts.
They arc new goods Just mane up and r
bean stuff.
A One line of "Pour-ln-Hand," in llgbt •
"lora. at SOo and T5c.

Xi well worth W^"*BKa"ri- • • .
fancy Ronlers. Knotted Fringe Wi3» at 30.̂

worth :»L'. Au vJe--«ut Iwlt Moauhed Damn'
Towel, Fancy BordtT, 1'isE at 3™c worth 30c.

9PFA'lAl.NiiTICR-We nrt- now arrenEli

till fm.-luilf all "kln̂ ls of white Biiodfl in ODttOI
nd Linen. Hamburg Edgtnica and Laoes, etc
'ou will do well tu wait until you are our an-

EDSALL'S.

JOB

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

to to

Frank C. Greens
ffot bis prices and^

SEE His Display.
HIS STOCK IS

COMPLETE,
HI*

Prices LOWER
than any hi>uae In New York.

DON'T FAIL
to sive him a calL

TCST KECEIVKD.

A small line of

COASTING
SLEDS.

THUEE SIZES ONLY.

A. IV. RAND,
34 "JEST FRONT BTHEET.

nnrx

B. T. BARNES'
PLAXfiBBD OOUOH DKOPB

lltomlway Molasses Candy

Salted Almonds, Burnt and Sugared Ala

OPP. POST OFFICE.

V : . K1NO-8

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins
at

fDrCKEKiiON* * CLAWPOXfJ

W"
WTLL TOU CBB

SWILL MIL A

Park Ave. Dairy Co
WU1.8upplr you with

PUKE MILK.

FLOUR

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

E KINSMAN,

" Vice-president and General

e Electrical Construction and Suppply Co.

rtanUsd 1S8L Incorporated lsaa.

Ai Burglar Alarms
AND ELBCTBIC BELLS.

Telephone "218 Hawaii."
WE EM PLOY NO HOME-MADB

ELECTRICIANS.

Suiltrtra «ar»*.
GAYLB.

Carpenters & Builders

1MATBS FVRNI9REO FOH A

CLASSES OF; WORK.

yobbing a Specialty.

MSI. H«ideni
. street, near Rmiiy

navle. M Bast î ccoDd street. '

Peter G. Kline,

John Emmons,
Mi«on and Bniider,

en.)
uwu vu. Corner
'rospect Place. P. i

A. Ross,
i«M. North Piainfiold. lofol
builuirethathecnfuroL.il

Mou duijs. Sashe-, Doo'S,

R. V. Saums.
Caroentc and Builder,

11 kinds of work.

f Manning,
Residence, Svona, P. O. Box 3K.

Carpenter and Builder,
- Kepairlng promptly i

gpicer & Hubbard.
MadtoWl avenue and Third mn* t.

Mouldings, Sashes, Blind.-, Doors,
(trull Sawinjr iind Turning. Glaaiol all kinds*

WTALI. PAPBBS.

G. F. &• C. E. Brown
WALL

PAPER.
WINDOW

SHADES,
INTSRIOH DECORATIONS

aa CANAL eraser , NEW TOK

J. P. LAIRE * Co.

HARDWARE,
House Furnishings,

Imperial Egg Fodd,
QBOUND OrsTaat SHBU& "*•">,

AS C8DAL CHEAP.

A specialty of WoodeDware.

L. HEYNIGER,
aa, 65 and «7 Somenet (tnM.

Telephone Q01118. All orders by telephoni

A Flue; Line: ot

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

WOODEN WA RE

SLEDS,
COASTERS,

SKATE STRAPS,

Polo Sticks, Horns and all seasonable goa

LOW PRICES
at

ALLEN'S
Tbe atatkmer, S3 Bast Front rtreut.

•at Popularl PrioM.

Tooth Brushes at ioc.
e«c)r-(r»Jna 2Sc)

A desirable present, box of nice cigar*, coo-
taiatag 35, at fk.x. A One • r t i c toT^

bntUe of J5ne Imported Bay Bam at 45c

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAlinE JCMBO COVERED TKCCKB.

piLOSING OUT

THE BALANCE

NEWMARKETS

JACKETS
atsreatly

Reduced P? ices.
at

POPE BROS.
3BBBELL & POUND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TANDEMS.

Kagllsb and American Sundnca. Sole Agtna
" i»r Club, Hucigp, Hurabet.Ilover, Safetj

and other cyctea.
K. POtTHD, ST But Thfrd atrset.

H. 8KKEKLL ID Plainfleld aveone.

UAROWARK.

Bu ilders Ha rdwa t e
RODSB FURNISHING GOODS,

Tinning^ Sheet Iton
AND HEATER WORK.

TELEPHONE CALICO.

GRIFFEN,
13 EAOT FBONT B

QCHOOL aUPPLIES.

BLANK BOOKS,
MKMOBANDUM BLOCKS.

Tablets. Writing and Drawing books,

LAHGUAGB LBSBONA,

-ead PoncllB, etc At low pricco. Al»0 fill]

Pure Confectionery
t i e largest assortmeol sold In town.

R C. FISHER'S
\ West Fourth street, opp. Public Scbjoo

Cozy Restaurant,
8S WEST F8OKT; STREET,

Opposlla StulnuuCWMtalHau, PuunHcU N. J

OYSTERS.
HOICK U Q I PI18 A 9PEC1ALTT.

OMnM

Dixon's Ice Cream

VOORHEES:

DRUG STORE.

21 WEST FRONT .STREET,

pHWODOEE OEAT.

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
PROMPTLY ATTENDSD TO.

P. O. Box SGO.

rcroBNCK, HILLSIDE AVE.VUK,

A fine and well selected jtock of

7ancy Toilet Articles

J O H N CHANDLER,

Carney Brothers,
I and 9 SOMERSET aTBEBT.

Tinners and Plumbers

RIVO THE MONTH OF

JANUARY
ill close out our Winter Stock at tbf fol-

lowing reduced pricea;

>5 Overcoats for $3
7 " " 4
10 " " 6
14 " " 10
16.50" " 12
20 " " 14

p»AINTERS.

Woolston & Buckle

WALL PAPBBS, PAINTERS STTPPLIH

L.1C.FBMCH

ARRIAGE
Manufacturer

Schwed Brothers,
O. T EAST FROST STREET. PL.VINFI ELD

LARGE VABIETT OF

Vatckes, Clocks ana

Jewelty

A T DOANES,
Formerly Clare's. No. Park Avenue.

yjCTOK'S RECOMMEND

DKY FEET AS A SCHB

uitivc of Colds. If jou wish to be tao-
in your efforts to Iraep jour feet dry

• o at once and secure a pan- of the

OR A-SOLED
SHOES

. Kenney's

OKE, m NORTH ATBNTJS.

A II RUN YON & SON
Jadertakers and Entalntn

S8 HAKIt AVENUE.
Tetaphone Call 4a Raddence 48 Madi
m avenue. Telephone Call ST. Office at

JOB AKT[fF*S

in

ioyal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FEENCB AND JAPANESE

CHINA
ARTISTIC GLASS, BISQUE FIGUHES,

BLBOAMT LAMPF, «o .

GAVETT'S,
u EAST: PBOKT STBXBT.

>aJNTBBS- BtTPPLIES.

A'. SWALM,
WALL PAPER,

•

Carpenter & Builder,
at BAST TH IBD STSSBT.

Hard Wood TTork.

HEATEK WORK AflPBtiALTT.

'« tmvtoy In thti IllWarHnat BOBM

THE I B I WOBKMVi

ItOBTB AVENUE,

FINB CAKKIAGRS. ALL STTLSS.

CHEAP,

KepairimiD alt la Brancbw JU short aoti«a,

y Somerset Street.

n r N. BOWE,

* (S ucceawr to Bove * WMerrelLj

PAINTER,
30BATOB AND PAPER HAJTOD

White Lead and Ttrmm oil i

None but

A<? is<z.tf Front street,
PlalnAcM. P.O. Box UK

pLAlNFIELD

Steam Laundry,
KA8T THIRD 6TBK1T.

^ . G. THORN,
l+u wirylat In aJl it* Iiiijmiai

COLLAHtl A.VD C0FF8 A flPSCIALTT.

cuatoo or Gloat I k M .

In the U N of

SHOE WEAR

INSURANCE

Win. A. Woodruff,

and iiiHiiR! inwnme?at t M

MON'BT I D bOAS

oe «ppn>ired security and has bargaias in

REAL ESTATE

PLAINP»F.LD EVENING 
SCIENCE AID PROGRESS. 

BALT1HOU AND OHIO TtUSUTH CO 
ruvmi^ orricx 11* now a 

MoneyT ransfer Office 
A DRIVING MUFF FOR WHICH MANY MERITS ARE CLAIMED. Mason and Builder, 

fowl■■■■ WomUrfRl VicMlIr Prop*r- Uee-A RMBstkaWU InsUar* «f How ml BnIMm1 Work la Ohio. 
Tbe great ssrpwit mound. naiiit«err«l among the ancient aMminrnU of southern Ohio, and attracting of Ute much attention from ari ratfau. to <terribed by w. H. Holnwe. With the amtatanoe uf a sketch uiap. in Scfenca. Tbto work to »Hual-l in the northern part of A.W.— <xmnt>, bosom •• ha I rranto from fra* qaent room of travel, and b«t<w rarely rto ited by profile from a .1 crane Mr. HoliW note* and observation.® ara therefore her* re- produced for tbe benefit of the many who cannot «but tl» locality. Tbto remarkable mound to ia Uw vicinity of l«ru*h erwk vai lay, wkV-b i« i-eUwl by extremely ruggwd country. Turn lug op the strrem. the tnrtei- gglor finds himself at the insertion of a lane, narrow ipur. boa <imcnUal as crescent tout)**1, »IA'h bol«to iU level to the extreme point, ami slojua Abruptly to the brink of the cliff at thu Wit. and rounds off mom gently into tie- <i»vy> gulch at the right. Tbto spur Birmn up farther on, and terminate* In an abru|U pr<K.»«.ulorv.around the ban-of which a on will l* a.ifti fiom the gul« b at the right tunua:.-] crams* tbe strip of alluvial bottom 

JOBBING BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS. 
PILLSBURY, 

Electrical Work 

Carpenter & Builder, Fancy Toilet Articles A Chicago awmbant reweal, the secret of the fact that while ia cold weather other ■bow windows are heavily frosted, hta re- main dear and transparent. He hae his win- dow* rubbed twice each week with a cloth 
Organised 1M1, Incorporated !«. 

A i Burglar Alai ms 
AMD KMKTTKIC BILLS. 

WOODENWA RE 

Tooth Brushes at 10c. Carney Brothers, 

Tinners and Plumbers 
HOUSEHOLD 

FURNITURE 
frem roast Cowto with a doth 

LOW PRICES 

JANUARY 
IVoolston & Buckle SEE His Display. FURNITURE 

EXPRESS 

Cfclkkren'e good Wool Mitts at ISc and l*c. La£toa* .nJ lll»» Double Haxotiy Milieus at to lie a pair. ^lehwMiouUstoiuey Miueoa. _fsuoy lia«k 
"oeotfafl^Mrrlno Bblrte ami Drawers at 40c. good heavy weight. 
Gents' Fine Scarfs, 

Prices LOWER ered to any part ■ 
CARRIAGE 

Manufacturer 
DON’T FAIL 

THE BALANCE Suilkrrs garbs. 

Schwed Brothers, 
K0.7 HAST PROMT STRUCT, PI. AIMPIRLD 

NEWMARKETS Carpenters & Builders 
BPTI MATES FURNISHED POK ALL 

CLASSES OP! WORK. MORE BILL THAN COO. > 
hr itet few UH-ahe.« hippy baarytnena Hwy T4II end coo sahib*: the.. moiktUO, 

NUTICK-Wg sre 
Kdginge ■ H lalll ■ Watches, Clocks ana 

Jeweliy 

A T DOANE'S, 

Reduced Pi ices. Jobbing a Specialty. 

IRRKRLL * POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

AND TANDEMS. 
Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 
SSRStfiW^WSKfS O. Hog —. PlaHHtoM. N. J. U, It to of a mat stable nature. The earth employed to ednrsnwly compact, and tbs ele- vation at the holy to eu slUkKas compared with its width, that time, uaemtoted by the 

COASTING 
John Emmons, 18 East Front street. and Builder. 

THREE MIZES ONLY. 
taiwt rive ye fur New Y«ar»* Mra. 0> flliite-UDfl a thing «t all. Phelan (exulting! y>—An Oi fared thin ye. Mu* hinland gave me an balm, so be did. lilt la Idem him. O PNim (with sdailraTtna)—It’s a iwth of a moo ye have anyhow. Oi - little Ukwi was more loike him — 

CORK-SOLED Builder cw rural*. Ooo'S, 

R. V. Sail ms. Tinning, Sheet lion A. G. THORN, 
B. T. BARNES’ HEATER WORK. FLAXSEED COUQH DROPS JB Manning. Bm*H»ca Evona, P. O. Uox *0. Carpenter and Builder, ttyvan utahttotel K. pairing promptly 

TELEPHONE CALL!*. 
GRIFFEN, 

A M RUNYON kSON I 
UodertaUrrs and Bahalsen I 

Spiettr & Hubbard. Madtooa aveauc and Third street. Mouldings, Sashes. Blind*, IYoors, •tweU Jawing and Tarwlag. mam of all kinds POST OFFICE. 
BLANK BOOKS. ^ALL PAPERS. 

G. E. & C. E. Brown 

WALL 
PAPER. 

WINDOW 
SHADES, 

Pure Con/ectioneiy 
Silver Toboggan Pins 

Cozy Restaurant, Wm. A. Woodruff, 

SWILL MILK 

A'. SWALM, 

WALL PAPER, 
Dixon’s Ice Cream worn atbtcx: 


